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NEW ENClANirS TOTAL F.nf.my Attacks Break on Handers FrontjGOVERNOR ISSUES 1 FTALV REINFORCES

fS  FRr— vBslFrench Bombarding Enemy East of Amiens
“ CrlUcal Hour of the AVar”— “ Time ] Italian Embassy Refuses, However,

to Tell How Strong Force Is—

Aggregate of Twelve Federal 
Reserve Districts Now $1,- 
161,510,050 —  Arkansas 
Third State to Complete 
Minimum Quota, Following 
Iowa and Oregon
Boston, April 15— New England 

subscriptions to the third Liberty 
.Loan have now reached $110,38G,- 
000. The day was one of the best 
yet for New England, for the total 
subscriptions were $10,177,000, 
which amount Massachusetts con
tributed $5,993,000. Maine and New 
Hampshire, which have been lead
ers in filling their quotas from the 
point of view of percentage, were 
among the lowest of thfc New Eng
land states in actual subscjlptions 
credited for the day, with ^416,000, 
and $803,000 respectively. Vermont 
reported only |1W,000 for'the day. 
Rhode Island ahd ,CannecUcht..^re 

.both oyer the

KEEP UP THE PACE!
For us to Gather Up All Our Cour
age to Make Every Effort and toj 
Overcome Every Obstacle.”

HELP MANCHESTER
d o u b l e  it s  q u o t a

TODAY’S LIBERTY- 
LOAN TOTAL SALES

$548,250

MANCHESTER KEEPS UP 
PACE IN LOAN DIIVE

AiUs {28 ,000  M ;  After

Hartford, April 19.— Governor 
Marcus H. Holcomb, in a proclama
tion issued this morning, urges each 
person in Connecticut, “ by savings 
and sacrifices to share in the Third 
Liberty Loan, to the end that our 
cause may prevail and a righteous 
peace be established.’ ’ In the pro
clamation the Governor says: “ It
is the critical hour of the war,” and 
again'he says, “ It is a time for us to 
gather up all our courage to make 
every effort and to overcome every 
obstacle.”

The proclamation follows:
A I’ roclamation.

Today our Government is asking 
us to subscribe for the Third Liberty 
Loan. It is the critical hour of the 
war. The world waits as the forces 
of a conscienceless autocracy are 
hurled against the armies of Free 
Peoples.

Belgium and Serbia have been 
stricken. Their sufferings no one 
can tell. , France, England and 
Italy, wearied by years of cruel war, 
are fighting with a spirit born Of 
the high cause to wihlch they have 
pledged their allegiance. They Ipok 
to us for help a n d ^ e  demand that

time for us, to

Italians to be Equipped and Muni
tioned by Allies— All Wales,18-45, 
Drafted.

Washington, April 19.— Italian 
first line troops in large numbers 
constitute a part of the Allied re
serves formed by the Supreme War 
Council at Versailles, according to 
an official statement made at the 
Italian Embassy today. Officials re 
fused to indicate the ^number of 
these troops and what portion of 
them are already in France. Such 
information, it was explained at the 
Embassy, cannot be made public at 
this time.. There was much satisfac
tion displayed, however, over the 
fact that the Entente was to have 
material assistance from Italy.

It was explained that Italy at the 
present time is rich in man power. 
What it has lacked in the past has 
been equipment and munitions. 
These now are being supplied by the 
Entente. The Italian government 
has called to the colors all males be
tween 18 and 45 and has thousands 
of effectives awaiting orders. Be
cause of the nature of the Italian 
battle frOfit.only a small portion of 

army can be, utiUxed'

German Assaults on *Nortli and South Ends of French Flanders Battle Front Repulsed 
with Heavy Casualties, British Official Report Says-Atlempt to Take Kenunel Ridge, 
West of Messines Ridge, Fails— Rheims Once Seat of Beautiful Cathedral, Mass of 
Smoking Ruins-^100,000 SheDs Thrown at City \

EJnemy Everywhere Repulsed.
Paris, April 19.— French artillery 

carried out a heavy bombardment of 
German positions near Amiens dur
ing the night, destroying a number 
of machine gun emplacements the 
war office announced today.

The number of German prisoners 
in French hands now totals 650, in
cluding 20 officers. “ A somewhat 
violent bombardment occurred at dif
ferent points in the Castel-Mailly- 
Raineval sector throughout the 
night,” the official communique said.

“ The French destroyed a number 
of machine gun nests from which the 
Germans had been firing on Thurs
day.

“ The German prisoners in our 
hands now number 65D, Including 20

In the afternoon the Germans re
newed trfeir attacks against Kemmel 
ridge, in Belgium, but were unable 
to make any progress. Kemmel 
ridge, which is a dominating height 
of much military importance, is 
firmly in the hands of the British.

* The check of the Germans all 
along the line shows that the French 
reinforcements that went northward 
from Picardy to Flanders were in 
great force and the true importance 
of their transfer is now being seen.

The Germans employed huge 
forces in an effort to break into the 
British position at Bethune. Up
wards of 150,000 men were used. 
The divisions lunged forward in 
hard-driven attacks, but found the 
British defensive works a granite 
wall through which they could not 
break.

enemy is known to have suffered 
heavy casualties from our artillery 
fire previous to the opening of his 
assaults.

“ The losses to the enemy during 
his preceding attacks were equally 
severe.”

revolutionary feeling
RISES IN GERMANY

Government Busy in Suppresstog 
Propaganda— New Sentiment
litlcal. Rather Than 
Causes.

EconomlCHP*^
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National Aggregate. 
Washington, April 19.— Actual 

subscriptions to the third Liberty 
as indicated by the five per 

t initial payments in the twelve 
fed(iral reserve districts, are now 
$1A61,510,050, the  ̂Treasury Ue- 
palrtment announced today.

Arkansas P’iiiished.
The Treasury Department an

nounced today that Arkansas is tiie 
third state to have completely sub
scribed its minimum quota. With a 
population largely rural, the success 
of the campaign in' this state, follow
ing the successors in Iow;\ and Ore- 
goii, has given ample evidence of the 
unqualified support that the farm
ers are giving the loan, treasury offi
cials said. Arkansas’ quota was 
$15,351,350.

Southern Indiana, in the St. Louis 
Federal Reserve district ha.s over- 
Bubscribed its quota with nearly 
$11,0000,00, an excess of 15 per 
cent of its allotment. Individual 
subscriptions are approximately 

. 36,00.
Mississippi reTrorted a total of $6,- 

516,700 or 92 per cent of its quota. 
Many counties have not yet reported.

Kentucky Near Quota.
Kentucky is nearing its quota with 

sales f $14,169,000, a percentage of 
89. It is rated fourth in the St 
Louis Federal Reserve district.

.Some southern Illinois counties 
have made record sales during the 
past few hours. Brown county, with 
a population quota of 11,779, has 
sold * bonds to 1,327

TO WORK UNTIL MAY 4
Clicney Employees Paying Up for 

First lioaii W'Slh Bonus—  
Standing of Prize Contest

ants.

individuals.
yranklin county, with a quota of 1 
945, population, has sold bonds ^o 
1,758. Macoupin county has a popu 
Vation quota of 3,801 and reported 

144 subscribers. In St. Clair coun 
where the poulatlon is largely of

Manchester has gone over the top 
but its workers are keeping up the 
good work for tlio Liberty Loan and 
today $28,000 was added to our 
grand total raising yesterday’s high 
water mark to $548,250. The Fed
eral Reserve bank is calling for as- 
.sistance to raise New England’s quo
ta and it is up to the towns that havo 
tho money to help the towns which 
arc unable to raise their quotas.

Tho Flying Squadron added $22,- 
800 and raised its grand total to 
$197,150. The women will keep on 
working until May 4, the very last 
second if necessary to help New Eng
land raise its quota.

Afi tho Mills.
' At the mills at noon today the sec

ond hand rested at $16,600 which 
added to the $100,000 already raised 
makes the grand total $116,600 for 
Cheney’s employees. The employ
ees are paying off the six weeks’ in
stallments still remainlnp from the 
first loan with the bonus they re
ceived this week and’ in one depart
ment alone this morning, $4,400 
worth of bonds were delivered to 
persons who had paid up the full 
amount. In other departments the 
bonds were being delivered in the 
same proportion.

Cheney Brothers announced today 
that if the second bonds were paid 
up by May 1 they would not charge 
any interest and the bond holders 
could keep the interest coupon them- 
selveft.

________  W5
bhips, we must prd̂ . 
is for ua to furi^alfc- to
do those things. Our gemrons 'sup
port will give s^enfth to our coun
try, cheer to ou^JpUI^, and discom
fort to the enep..^

Now, therefore, I hereby call up
on the people of this Commonwealth 
to respond to this call of our Gov
ernment, earnestly urging each per
son by savings and sacrifices to share 
in this loaff, to the end that our cause 
may prevail and a righteous peace be 
established.

MARCUS H. HOLCOMB, 
Governor.

By His Excellency’s Command, 
Frederick L. Perry,

Secretary.

IGAINST 
GERMAN PUBUCATIONS

New Britain Conference Asks Pub- 
ILshing Company to Stop Issuing 
Books In the German Language.

BOSTON CELEBRATES
ITS PATRIOTS’ DAY

The Prize Contest 
With only two days to go in their

Germail origin, more than 7,000 per-1 prize contest, the members of the 
•Bons bave bought bonds in '8,000 women’s Liberty Loan Flying Squad- 
families. " roil a*"® scouring the town in search

Missouri’s Showing. for new bond subscribers. As pre-
Missouri, outside of St. Louis and vlously reported, Mrs. Thomas Cbe- 

TCansas City, has subscribed $16.- L ey  has put up two prizes of $25, 
797 100 with a percentage of 80 of and two of $15, for the

Tennessee reported ag- caring the greatest amount la bond 
«reaate sales of $6,000,000, which subscriptions and similar tmoun s 
u  e* per cent ol Its nnota- The city tor the ones getting the largest aam 
of St. Louis has subscribed 45 per ber of subscribers
cent of its quota, reporting almost 
|1$,000,000 taken. Butte, Mon- 

has staged a spectacular cam-

paat i).

Up to last night, Miss Hazel Trot
ter was leading In the amount sub
scribed. having sold $42,700 worth

(ConttnttiRd on »ago » .

Boston, April 19.— With an inspir
ing parade of United States military 
and naval forces— 15,000 strong 
through its historic streets, Boston 
today held-one of the most impres
sive celebrations of Patriots Day in
its history. ^

Added interest was given the cele
bration by the presence of Secretary 
of the Navy and Mrs. Josephus Dan
iels as guests of the city.

It was a great day from the start 
and even the weather man caught 
the spirit.

Incidentally the parade and the 
presence of Secretary Daniels gave a 
tremendous Impetus to the drive for 
the Liberty Loan.

Train Ahead of Time.
The day’s program started with a 

bang at 6.4 5 when the head of the 
navy arrived at the Back Bay station 
from New Haven six minutes ahead 
of time.

He was accompanied by ^ rs . Dan
iels and Lieutenant Commander A. 
F. Carter, personal aide to Admiral 
Benson. ' -lilW'

The party was met by Mayor and 
Mrs. Andrew J. Peters and army and 
navy officers.

After greetings had been exchang
ed the party motored to the Copley 
Plaza, where breakfast was served.

Secretary Daniels and Mayor Pet
ers are old friends and their greet
ing was very cordial.

Patriotism and Religion One. 
“ Patriotism and religion are one 

and Inseparable,” was the message 
Secretary Daniels brought to the stu
dents of Boston University, when he 
tpoke at patriotic exercises, which 
included the presentation to the 
school of a book containing photo
graphs and biographies of all stu
dents and graduates in the nation’s 
serYlce,

New Britain, April 19.— The New 
York East Conference of the Method
ist Episcopal church today voted to 
recommend to the Book Publishing 
Company that all books being print
ed in the German language be elim
inated and that the number of 
those published in other foreign 
languages be reduced. District Su
perintendent Richardson said he had 
had a number of publications of the 
Germans and that they were very 
favorable to German victories. He 
ha,d recently attended a meeting of 
the Home Missionary society and the 
concensus of opinion there was that 
the society stop giving money to 
churches in need unless at least one 
service in English was conducted.

Dr. H. A. Batteys, speaking on the 
same subject, said that he thought 
it was time that “ we all beoomB one 
hundred per cent American.”

At the opening of the conference 
Bishop Luther B. Wilson announced 
that the war news looked more fa
vorable this morning and his remark 
was greeted with loud applause. The 
conference opened by the singing of 
one verse of “ America.”

Lester O. Schreiber of Middlefleld, 
Conn., and 'Max H. Beyer of New 
York were admitted to the confer
ence, the smallest number admitted 
in y«ars.

The laymen’s association opened 
their annual meeting today with 300 
delegates in attendance and the ses
sion will continue tomorrow.

e x p e r t  GIRL SWIMMERS /
GO TO CALIFORNIA

New York, April 19— Miss Char
lotte Boyle ajjd Miss Clair Galllgan, 
premier girl swimmers of the Met
ropolitan district, left here today fof 
California, where they will enter a 
series of races against the best girl 
swimmers of the Pacific coast.

STECHER TO TRAIN
IN NEW YORK

New York, April 19— Joe Stecher 
who meets Strangler Lewis here next 
Friday, will finish training at a loca' 
gymnasium, it was announced today 
Stecher is duo to aWlve in New 
York Monday. . ,

(Ven
irAtlsh Gain.

The British attacks on the Then- 
nes-Mallly-Raneval front, where im
portant gains were made at the apex 
of the German salient, the French 
opened another intense bombard
ment destroying a number of Ger
man machine gun nests which had 
been giving the poilus much trouble. 
The scene of fighting ifl this district 
is from eight to nine miles southeast 
of Amiens on a vital part of the bat
tle line.

German Attacks Vain.
London; April 19.— Swinging

their pressure to the southern flank 
of the Lys salient the Germans have 
vainly attacked French positions in a 
desperate effort to widen the ridge.

The assaults in this district have 
been forecast by growing intensity 
of the artillery firing between Locon 
and Robecq.

Farther south they reached the 
dominating heights' overlooking the 
Avre river.

It was evident from the develop
ments of the past 24 hours that Gen
eral Foch was waiting until the 
French forces reached the hard press
ed British positions on the Flanders 
front before striking against the 
Germans on the Picardy plains.

French Capture 500.
The French cafptured over five 

hundred prisoners and some machine 
guns and have materially strengthen
ed their lines as well as extended 
them.

The major part of Senecat Wood 
is now in French hands and the pres
sure still continues.

The Germans admit they have 
been checked in their Flanders 
drive. The official reports by the 
German war office on Thursday night 
said that “ the situation is unchang
ed.” The Germans, however, re
fused to admit any loss in the Ami
ens sector, claiming that French at
tacks around Moreuil broke down.

The repulse of the German attacks 
on the southern end of the Flanders 
front, (between La Bassee Canal and 
St. Venant) was accompanied by ex
treme losses by the Teutons.

(St. Venant lies about ten miles 
north of La Bassee Canal between 
Nieppe Forest and Merville.)

Not alone were the attacking Ger
man columns repulsed, but they lost 
over 200 prisoners as well.

Fierce Fight About Givenchy. 
Great ferocity marked the course 

of the struggle in the Givenchy dis
trict. The Germans drove forward 
with determination, but were caugtt 
under a withering fire from British 
machine guns and artillery, 
rolled, them back, leaving the field 
carpetjed with dead and wounderd.

brilliant stand being ma 
Flanders front by the allied armies 
and the magnificent success gained 
by the French in front of Amiens.

The artillery firing along the ex
treme northern end 'of the West 
Flanders front, northeast of Ypres, 
indicates that the Germans may es
say a drive against the Belgian army, 
which is holding the line along the 
Yser river. There has been local 
fighting in that zone, but so far the 
Germans have not extended their 
main drive to that serctor.

There are also indications of an 
Allied drive against the southern 
flank of the German salient in front 
of Amiens. The French have open
ed a bombardment of the German 
positions over a 55-mile front and it 
is being carried out with the utmost 
Intensity with guns of all calibers.

Canadians Gallant.
The Canadians have played a 

brilliant part in the fighting on the 
Picardy plains, fighting with stirring 
gallantry against overwhelming 
’odds. At every point of attack the 
men from the dominion have proved 
themselves superior to the Boches.

This was the thirtieth day of the 
German drive and the tenth day of 
the battle of Flanders.

Although tho German attacks in 
the Givenchy sector were carried out 
with great determination and with 
utter disregard for losses, the Ger
mans were able to gain a footing in 
only one or two British advanced de-
{GH S63

In minor operations the British 
captured some prisoners and ma
chine guns.

“ The Germans attacked south of 
Kemmel Ridge, but were repulsed,” 
the official statement said.

British Official Statement.
“ Other attacks in this locality dur

ing Thursday evening were broken 
up by British artillery and machine
gun fire. ,

“ Apart from artillery activity on
both sides on the Flanders front the 
night was comparatively quiet in 
most of the battle sectors.

“ In minor enterprises we captured 
some prisoners and machine guns at 
various points.

“ Regiments from more than one 
German division are known to have 
been engaged in unsuccessful attacks 
in the Givenchy sector

“ The fighting at Givenchy and 
elsewhere on the front on Thursday 
ended in a complete repulse 
of the enemy, who at the 
end of most determined and costly 
assaults, was able to gain only a Urn 
ited footing ât once or two points 
in our most advanced trenches. The

------------ ■
With the American ArnS|^5 

France, April 1,9-— Germw^ 
uthprities have becc 
ippresahls

pro-German props 
This Is shown by a quotation 
German bulletin. It saya In litHCt.

“ Baron von Gayl, general eoA- 
manding the seventh German army 
corps in Munster, offers 3,000 marks 
to the person who first succeeds In 
implicating any English or Ameri
can agent guilty of inciting disturb
ances or revolution in this district, 
in such manner as may be condeim-
ed by the courts.”

The foregoing is the first 'indica
tion that tho German authorities 
have come to fear an actual revolu
tion. It is true that there have 
been labor troubles in Germany, hut 
the German government claimed they 
were without any political signifi
cance.

Two Factors at Work.
There are two elements in the sit- - 

nation:
1 ______ The effect of the Russian revo

lution and the spread of Bolshevik 
influence.

2 ______ The utterances of President
Wilson which were Intended to open  ̂
the eyes of the German people to the 
fact that they were being held In a 
state of subjection by their military 
masters.

A wall of secrecy surrounds Ger
many and the true situation existing 
In the empire today Is unknown to 
the outside world. *However, as the 
German authorities have begun to 
take steps against a possible uprising 
there is every reason to believe that 
unrest has begun to manifest itself.

BRITISH MAN POWER
BILL HAS PASSED

Field Marshal French Goes to Dub
lin to Inspect Situation— Irish Op
pose Conscription— Still Ugly.

London,. April 19.— The Man Pow
er bill, extending military conscrip
tion to Ireland is today a law, and 
it is expected that^the government 
will carry its provisions without any 
delay.

It took the bill just ten days to 
pass through all of the parliamentary 
stages and to receive royal assent, 
despite the fact that it is one of the 
most important that has received the 
attention of the two houses in years.

Considerable hostility against the^ 
Irish draft clause has developed In- 
some'parts of Ireland. ,

Field Marshal French, command
er-in-chief of the home forces, haa 
gone to Dublin with his staff to »uk6 
a personal inspection 6^ ths ^ n a 
tion. , ’ ^

■ 4
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S H O E S -  N A M E S

Y ou  want the same shoe
that suited you so w ell?

tNOW it s

B acked  b y  thirty years o f 
honest‘ shoe making in the 
home of good shoemakers.

The reputation so justly won 
is strictly guarded.
The name is new, the shoe 
the same.

T o  get the genuine product 
of our factory look for, the 
makers name in linings.

NEW ENGIANP LOAN
SHOWS UP WELL

(Continued from Page 1.)

paigri, Silver Bow county, at the 
end of three days oversubscribed Its 
quota of $2,141,000 and Is now try
ing for $5,000,000.

New England reports 260 towns 
and communities over-subscribed 
with 200 honor flags already award
ed. Quincy, Mass., has subscribed 
its quota.

New York Behind.
New York, April 19.— With the 

Liberty Loan slump continuing. New 
York’s total reached $331,500,000. 
To mept the $500,000,000 quota, 
New York must subscribe $36,000,- 
000 daily and the local and district 
committees plan the most energetic 
measures to pull New York out of 
the slump.

TWENH^^OUR LOCU MEN 
CAilEP TO THE COLORS

^ u st R^H>rt on Next Thursday—  
Names of Those Who Were Noti
fied.

Twenty-four local men have been 
notified to report at 5 p. m. on 
April 25 for Camp Upton, Yaphank, 
I;j. I., at Wells hall. East Hartford. 
Following are the names of the men 
called to the colors:

Itocal Men Called.
James Phillips, 75 Oak street.
Clyde Harrison Davis, 36' Strant
John V. Dilworth, 17 Hazel street.
Ernest C. Linders, 13 Ridgewood 

str00t.
Frederick W. Seastrand, ^1 South 

Main street.
Robert D*. Powers, 94 Spruce 

street.
Gaskell, ■.72 Church
Hampton, Wetherell

Made by
BROCKTON C04P. B. t $. CO.

THAT IS YOUR INSURANCE

C. B. BOOSE & SON,
-IN C .--

ECONOMY S A L E  
OF M ILLIN ERY
A  revelation of values 

and great choice in Trim
med and Untrimmed Hats.

FOR SATURDAY 
; Trimmed Hats— 2 Bargain 
I Tables
I Table No. 1— Beautiful 
I Trimmed Hats worth up to 
» $5.98. Economy Sale $2.98 
I Table No. 2— Beautiful 

Trimmed Hats worth up to 
; $6.50. Economy Sale $3.98 
» All our Higher Priced 

Trimmed Hats Reduced in 
Proportion for This Three 

’ Days’ Sale.
UNTRIMMED HATS 

One Lot, Special Sale, Your 
Choice $1.00

All Colors and the Sea
son’s Newest Shapes. Ma
terials include Hemps, Lis- 
ere and Chips. The Big
gest Dollar’s worth you ever 
bought in Millinery.

I Children’s Trimmed Hats 
Reduced to Half Price for 
This Sale

Millinery Supplies— Largest 
Stocks and Lowest Prices 
in Hartford.

GOLDENBLUM  
M ILLIN E RY CO.

863 MAIN STREET 
• (Over Harvey & Lewis’ I 

Store) *

Improving East Center Street.
The town road workers, under the 

direction of Superintendent John 
Digney, are improving the north 
roadway of East Center street east 
of the terminus of the concrete walk. 
The section of the street adjoining 
the improved walk was macadamiz
ed last year but to the east the road 
as far as the place where the two 
highways unite was left unimproved. 
In spite of the bad conditions of this 
section many automobilists going 
west take the north roadway to avoid 
east bound trafflq. It is for their 
benefit that the temporary improve
ment Is now being made. Eventu
ally the entire north roadway will be 
macadamized and one way traffic 
will be established, greatly to the 
benefit of all concerned.

BtEU.-AN.S
Absj>lutely Removes 
Indigestion. Druggists' 
refund money if it fails. 25c

Aik no rest; we have a victory to
_______  ..... 1

Washington, April 19.— Respond
ing to the Treasury Department’s 
warning of disappointing results in 
the third Liberty Loan campaign, 
the entire 12 federal reserve dis
tricts brushed away the gloom and 
poured a golden stream of $136,- 
811,650 into the nation’s war chest 
in one day, swelling the loan total 
to $1,089,734,900, the latest official 
count. The day’s nond sales ex
ceeded the daily amount required 
for the minimum quota of $3,000,- 
000,000 and loan directors have ap
pealed to every district to bend their 
efforts in maintaining the daily over
subscription record tbi'oughout the 
campaign.

Many Htaieh Approach Quotas. 
Many states In the mid-west are 

reporting high percentages of their 
quotas subscribed, and Treasury of
ficials expect several of them to go 
over the top together, Indiana has 
joined the states now over-subscrib
ed, and Arkansas, Missouri, Ken
tucky, Mississippi and Tennessee are 
nearing their quotas.

The Bt. Louis district Is loading all 
with 71 per cent of Its .quo^a sub
scribed, Dallas, Texas, Is second, 
with 42 per cent to Its credit, and 
the Chicago district has reported 40 
per cent, winning third place. The 
Minneapolis district moved up from 
tenth place to fourth place today, 
with 140,000,000 subscribed. Mln< 
neapolls is 38 per cent subscribed 
With two fifths of the campalg 

ised, thAttttional total, Is 30 pe; 
ft^̂ ifipleit ânS itfll beillnd̂  a few 

points.
New England’s Record.

New England Is showing the great
est amount of Individual subscrip
tions. The down-east states have 
pursued a thorough campaign to the 
very doors of the homes, and aided 
by the compactness of the district, 
with smaller areas, the Individual 
bond purchasers now total 142,711, 

The district added 24,000 Liberty 
Bond Investors In a single day. New 
England has added to Its glory 245 
communities reporting over-sub- 
scriptlon.

San Francisco has telegraphed the 
loan directors that 50,700 individual 
subscribers have been mobilized, and 
307 towns and counties of the dis
trict have won their honor flags. The 
Atlanta district, which Is In last 
place, is making ready for a drive 
which it has promised will carry its 
total beyond the allotment.

Foreign Born Rally.
The foreign-born population Is 

rallying to the loan in every city. A 
group of Italians, Bohemians, Poles, 
Lithuanians, orthodox Jews, and 
German born residents are working 
in Baltimore for an allotment which 
they set for themselves at $1,250,- 
000. Cleveland, Ohio, has a cos
mopolitan committee representing 
thirty-one nationalities which has 
pledged a large subscription. Twenty- 
nine nationalities in Chicago have 
banded together and In the first few 
days rounded up $5,000,000 for the 
loans.

The news of the President’s pro
clamation declaring Friday, April 
26, as ‘Liberty Day” has set In mo
tion all the spectacular features of 
the drive. The day will be memor
able in American history, as every 
city, town and hamlet will bedeck It
self in the national colors and In 
great patriotic demonstrations, held 
under the direction of the Secretary 
of the Treasury, the nation will 
stand to a man and renew Its pledges 
of loyalty and financial support to 
the common cause.

Edward F. 
street.

Willjiam J.
Ernest E. Turkington, 145 West 

Center street.
Clarence C. Geer, Wapping.
Daniel Civiello, 127 Charter -Oak 

street."
Jaconde Champretartz, Box 748, 
David WflBon, 120 Woodland 

street
Daniel P. Moonan, 82 North street. 
Rrimo Ansaldi, 35 Birch street. 
Richard J. Grimley, 41 Cedar 

street*
Frank Di'Vincenzo, 50 Birch street. 
Fiorino Negro, 291 Spruce street. 
'Cain Mahoney, Jr., 76 Walnut 

street*
James B. Peperltls, 5 Ford street. 
John Scranton, Hillstown, R, F. 

D. No. 2.
Charles Meyers, 33 Florence 

street
Prank Dacklllo, 71 Charter Oak 

street*
william J, McCourt, 68 Pearl 

street, _______

MANCHESTER KEEPS UP 
PACE IN LOAN DRIVE

(Continued from Page 1.)

of bond*. Miss Harriet Treat led 
In the number of subscribers, with 
70 to her credit,

MtAnding of Contostunts.
The following, table shows the 

standing of the loaders up to lust 
night;
Miss H, T rotter................$42,700,00
Mrs, O, W. Cheney..........$40,100,00
Mrs, J, A, Alvord ......... $14,650,00
Miss C, M iller ..................$10,500,00

^ M ifs  H. T re a t----- i . ^ . .  ,$8,550,00
Mls$. R . ^rea^ .. * •
Miss Bengs . . .  Y . . . .  J^^H vb4

PARK THEATER
TONIGHT’S BIG CONCERT AND MOVIE SHOW

BENEFIT ITALIAN SYMPHONY HAND
30 PIECES OF MUSIC 30

Movi© Program Headed by BIG BILL RUSSELL In

NEW YORK LUCK
NEXT MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY

BON TON MUSICAL 
COMEDY CO.

With NAT FARNtJM, the “ JOCUND JOY JUGGLER”  
Watch the Papers for Further Details

SOME OP THE BON TON GIRLIES

Mrs, J. M, w illia m s  . . . ,  . .  34
Mlsd E, Washburn ................30
Mrs. W. C, Schmidt ........................ 2ft
Miss C. M iller................................ 29

The contest closes at nine o’clock 
tomorrow night.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
WAR RALLY MEETING,

Any member«of the Chamber of 
Commerce who needs' extra tickets 
for the War Rally next Monday 
night at High School hall can obtain 
them at the War Bureau by calling 
In person or by telephoning 489. 
Tickets will be reserved for those 
who telephone as long as the supply 
lastn It is expected that the fami
lies of members will be well repre
sented at this Victory Rally. The 
ladies of Manchester will be deeply 
Intorestted in the portryal of “ Wo
man’s Part in the War” by Miss 
Hannah Bailey of Hartford, - who 
comes here with a fine reputation as 
an elocutionist and orator.

ReV.' William A. Keefe of Plain- 
field, has probably made more patri
otic speeches during the past year in 
Connecticut than any other resident 
of the state. He is in great demand. 
City after city has called for him to 
come again; and he has responded 
again and again. He seems never 
to tire in this patriotic work. He is 

"one of the most valued members of 
the Connecticut State Council of De
fense and never falls to attend the 
weekly meetings and special meet
ings at the Capitol.

All who wish to hear these speak
ers are advised to secure their tick
ets at once. First come is first serv
ed.

A M U S E M E  N T S 15he
Herald’s

WHAT’S WHAT AND WHO’0 WHO 
IN MANCHESTEB MOT1B HOU0BII
BY THEIR OWN PRESS AGENTS. B’ Evening || A

argaiN uolumn

AT THE PARK. AT THE CIRCLL
Rate:__One cent a word for first Insertion, one half,

cent a word for each subsequent Insertion. The com
bined Initials of a name, or the figures o f a number count 
as one word*

CANADIAN CONSCRIPTION
RE80LUTI0?! TODAY. 

Ottawa, Ont., April 19.— Because 
Sir Wilfrid Laurler asked for a post
ponement of debate on the new con
scription act, as he was not ready 
to discuss it, Premier Borden did not 
move the resolutlpn putting Into ef
fect the Order In Council, giving au
thority to call out all military class
es at last night’s session of Parlia
ment, but will do so today. The 
government hopes to Issue the pro
clamation calling out men from 20 to 
23 years old Saturday. /The men 
w(U have ten days to report,

ASSISTANT D. S. ATTORNEY
GENERAL RESIGNS.

Washington, April 19.— The 
resignation of Ass. Attorney Gen
eral Charles Warren was announced 
at the Department of Justice today. 
It has been accepted, effective im
mediately, It was said. No details 
concerning the resignation were 
made public.

NEW STATE EMPLOYMENT
OFFICES OF U. S.

Washington, April 19.— New em
ployment offices were opened today 
In New Haven, Waterbury and WlUl- 
mantlc, Conn. 4t was announced to
day by the Department of Labor.

Two auto truck loads of members 
of the local Pentecostal church went 
to New Britain last evening to at
tend the mid-week service’ of the 
Emmanuel Pentecostal church in tb^t 
city, , iti

Boforn amumnclug tonlghl'H pro
gram It might lu! well i,/t Htalo Mmt 
EImIi? Forguson again fillod tho Pop
ular PlayhouHO la»t night, Sho 1m 
tho coming qncon of tho movlc' 
crltlcM Mays, and Mho has a local repu
tation Hccond to but one, ,Charlie 
Chaplin, Realizing thl«, . John F. 
Buillvah dispatched a telegram to 
Boston /last night In which Ho /Ign* 
« d  u ] v S ( U | ^ e y | U H o n

twelve months. i «
Tonight tho Italian band of 30 

pieces will hold hold a benefit. The 
first part of the program will be a 
concert of classical and popular se
lections, Tho latter part of tho pro
gram will consist of a regular hill o) 
movie pictures headed by Big Bill 
Russell in “ New York Luck.”

In this play you will see how a 
Rube conciuerK the big city; a rail
road collision; inside stuff about the 
movies and a thrilling battle in a 
elevator shaft, ’fho story told is a 
simple one of a boy from tho coun
try on his journey to New York i; 
search of wealtn. Big Bill Russel], 
the threat tw.i handed fighter, con 
quers tho roughs of New York and 
eventually wins the hand of an hoir- 
e.ss and all ends happily.

Tomorrow a big Brady-Made, 
“ Whims of Society” will be the head
line?. T.hen there will he the great 
Bil'y West in “ Tli.; ('hiof C ook ”  and 
another smashing chapter of “The 
Bull’s Plye.”

On Sunday “The America”. Hu.-;- 
band” will be the feature and then— 
O Boy! it is a pleasure to announce 
this— another brand new musical 
comedy is coming to the Popular 
Playhouse. Nat Farnum, “ The 
Jocund Joy Juggler” with his Doll 
Dancers and Bon Ton Girlies in a 
show that “ IS different” will be in 
town, Monday, Tuesday and Wed
nesday of next week. Arrange your 
dates so that you will be free for the 
three evenings. A huge publicity 
campaign is being planned to fitting
ly introduce this Boston troupe to 
the Manchest-u' theater-goers.

A corking good story—hrlmlng 
will) h<«irt IntcrOMl, wonderful acting 
by (ho star, oxcollont dlroctlon and 
Miipport and a finely mounted photo
play go toward making the “ (!ook of 
(!unyon Camp” with George Boban, 
the boMt production In which the 
famotm character actor has ever ap
peared. This picture wa» shown 
at the Circle laat|evening and will 

be  ̂flbown a g ^  thk* evening, 
TOban’iI^dilMimdiiy of l!(rbncir and 
Italian I characterise nothing abort 
of marvelous, and ne has the faculty 
of getting one’s attention at the start 
and holding It throughout the play, 
regardless of Its/nature, a rare ac
complishment among screen actors 
His portrayal of the French conk in 
tho picture that is to be shown this 
evening is perhaps the best thing he 
has ever done. Throughout the pic
ture he has inserted those famous 
“ bits” of Behan pathos and humor 
and the story can’t be beat.

Entirely in a class by itself is the 
Sunshine comedy, “Are Married Po
licemen-Safe,” which is also shown 
on tho same program this evening. 
It is another one of Henry Lehr- 
mann’s masterpieces. It .ranks 
among the be.st comedy releases of 
the season. The Hearst-Pathe de
picts many event.s of important in
terest both “ over there” and “ over 
here.”

Tomorrow the management will 
pre.sent a mammoth triple program, 
without exception the greatest and 
best ever offered in this town. Here 
are the attractions scheduled for 
presentation tomorrow. William S. 
Hart in the first of 4he Hart series 
of pictures by Thomas Ince, “ Dako
ta Dan.” Earl Williams in a Vita- 
graph Blue Ribbon feature, “ In the 
Balance” an adaptation of E. Phil
lips Oppenheim’s famous novel, “ The 
Hillman.” The end of “ Vengeance 
and the Woman,” a Big V comedy 
and the Hearst-Pathe. Charlie 
Chaplin will be shown in the after
noon for the kidsi. Mischievous 
Ann Pennington will be seen on the 
Circle screen Sunday evening.

For tli« accommodation o f our patrons wo win accept Tol- 
ophono advertlsomonti for this column from  any ono 
whoso name is on our books payment to bo made at oarttost 
eonvonionco. In other cases cash must ̂ accompany order.

READ lY  OVER 0,000 PEOPLE EACH EVERIRfl

J:
port HALEi— Heed corn. Home grown 

Connecticut Leaning, te«t« 90 per cent, 
*4,00 bUMhel while it lastM, Largo firm, 
fled and Yellow onlonn, *1,00 per bush-, 
el. Oak Grove Farm, Tel, G0!>, Iv lt i

FOR HALK— Fresh Holstein cow, 
heavy milker, also small family cow. 
Few imrelired, vaccinated sows for 
1.reeding, *20 each, W. J. Maguire 
272 I’oJ-ter HC__________ 17112

F o n  HALE— 1’.aired Plymouth Rock 
eggs for hatehing from eliolce stock. 
*1.2,') per l.'l, $8.<10 p 100. .J, F, B ow 
en, 27 .Middle Turnpike East,

FOR SALE— Here Is a bargain. 2J 
aeres of land ineluding, 10 acres of 
wood, barn, lumlier for frame of house, 
largo hennery, *1,200 for quick Sale, 
llobert J, Hmith, Bank Bldg. IGOtf

FOR HALL, 
and split, HI 
Ho, Manchostol

tocMtnui wood,Js» Weir, Ho, Main St,,1
L7\ti

FOR S A L B -flln g le  Comb W hlt« 
horn eggs for hatching, 
ron strain, largo eggs, heavy 
layers; 192 egg average, |2 per 18. WO 
per 100, M. Ht, Clair Burr, 229 W M t 
Center Ht., Tel. 215-12. ^ l ^ f

TO RENT.

Chairman David Husband of the 
local Citizens committee announced 
this afternoon that he is planning 
for a farewell entertainment for our 
hoys who are to leave in the draft 
next week. ,As soon as the plans 
are completed they will be announc
ed. The farewell dinner will he 
served at Cheney hall next Wednes
day e'^enlng at 6.30.

H E P A IIIIX G ,
J E W E L R Y  A M J W A T C H  R E P A I R - 

ii ig  hikI iirlooN r ig h t fo r  wor>< th at Is 
d on e  r ig h t . H u ve  y o u r  w a tch  m ade 
o v e r  to  n h rn ce let w a tch  a t a sm a ll 
c o s t . G u rdella , 40 A sy lu m  S t„ H a r t
fo rd , R o o m  2, up 1 a ig h t . O pen e v e -  
utmvs. *

N O TK ’ E
Pursuant to order of court of probate 

for district of Maiieliester, Conn.. I 
will sell at private sale, on April 27th 
1918 at oflice of said court of probate 
all o£the real estate of Clinton W. 
CowelB, late o f said district deceased, 
described In the application for said or
der o f sale.

Dated April ISth, 1918.
CHAH. .1. STRICKLAND. Adm.. 

____ Estate o f Clinton \V. Cowles.

FOR SALE—Near the Center, large 
four family house, all improvements, 
good investment price. Robert J. 
.Smith, Bank Bldg. lC9tf

FOR HALE— Bissell street, near Main 
largo double house, large lot. walk and 
curb, reasonable price, Robert J. 
Hniith, Bank Bldg. lG9tf

FOR SALE— On ear lino largo 8 
room house, lights, furnace, batn, walk 
and curbing, over one acre o f tillablr^ 
land, price only *3,500, easy terms. 
Roliert J. Smith, Bank Bldg. lO'Jtf

FOR SALE— Largo modi'i'ii 12 room 
house near Main street containing heat 
light, ete. location ami price are 
right, $5 200 takes it. Robert J. Smith, 
Bank Bldg. 163tf

■FOR SALE— Modern 2 fam ily flat on 
car line, lot has large frontage and 
contains over acre o f land. It will 
pav to investigate this proposition. 
Robert J. Smith, Bank Bldg. 169tf

FOR SALE— 52 acre farm driving dis
tance from Manchester. Seven room 
house, two barns, two chicken coops, 
plenty of apples, pears, grapes, and all 
kinds o f berries. Plenty wood and 
water. Must be sold quick. Price only 
*2,100. Inquire Emil Kottke. 108 Oak 
St. 16913

FOR SALE— Grocery and meat fix
tures o f J. Bolisano’s grocery and meat 
market at 27 New Street,, South Man
chester, including butcher ice box, but
ter refrigerator, six foot meat case, 
computing scale, show cases, cash reg 
ister, etc. Inquire R. Levin, 91 Main 
St., Hartford. 169tf

FOR SALE— A shed, 11x16 suitable 
for garage. Call at once. Rudolph 
Hopfner, 112 So. Main St. 16913

FOR SALE— 2 lots on Norman St., 
with sand and gravel fo r ' building. In 
quire W. J. Carr, 96 Maple St. 169t6

FOR SALE— 8 horses. 3 dump carts, 
2 lumber wagons, 3 sets o f harness. 
Reason for selling have bought auto 
truck. Foley ’s Express, 52 Pearl St.

• 169t3
FOR SALE— Two building lots near 

East Center St., 850x130. Must bo sold 
at once as I am leaving town. No 
reasonable offer refused. W. Howard 
Barlow, Manchester Green. 167tf

FOR SALE— Thoroughbred W hite 
Leghorn eggs for hatching and pre
serving; reasonable price. Inquire 
Carl Marks, 87 Summer St. 167t5

W A N T  A  F A R M ?
I offor for (he first time this 43 acre farm, consisting of 10 

acres of wood and 30 acres of excellent tillable land, plenty of 
fruit nnd water. 8 room house, barns, etc., all in perfect condi
tion. 7 cows, horse, full line of tools. This farm has been In 
one family for years and is being sold on account of death In 
family. . LocatioYi is right within 7 . minutes of railroad, trolley, 
schools, stores, etc. Must be sold quick.

R O B E R T  J. SM ITH
BANK BUItDING.

&

FOR SALE- 
I.ouis Bertottl, 
401-2.

-Two cows. 
35 Keeney

Inquire 
St., Tel. 

lC7t6
FOR SALE—Car Mapes Fertilizer, 

potato ^nd corn, by bag or in quantity, 
lowest prices. George W. Kuhney.

165tl0
STONE JARS FOR PRESERVING 

('ggs— 1 gal. 40c., 2 gal. 55c., 3 gal. 
80c., 4 gal. 95c., 5 gal. $1.20; with cov 
ers. Robinson's Center Grocery. 169t3

FOR SALE— Thoroughbred Single 
Comb W hite Leghorn baby chloks, from 
200 egg strain, fifteen d.'ll^rs a hun> 
dred. Custom hatching, tnree centi 
each egg. Tel. Rockville 206-6, J. Q 
French, P. O. Vernon, Conn. 134tl

FOR SALE— Raspberry plants, St. 
Regis everbearing, 35c. dozen, also 
Black Caps. £2, H. Crosby, Green Hill, 
i?hone 3ai-8i __ MW3

TO RENT— 5 room tenement with 
good garden. Adu^lts preferred. In- 
oiiirc Mrs. Lucy Rockwell, 147 Pearl 
Ht, _____________________________

TO KENT—Toncm‘’ ntS 45 and 47 
North Elm Street. Good garden plot 
with each. Also 7 roomed dwolUngtf 
house on Green Road with barn. Low  
priced rents. Inquire Arthur B. Bow-i 

144 W oodbrldge St., ManchesterJI T S .
Tel. 258-3. 170tf

FOR RENT— Lower tenement with 
all improvements, including ga« and 
garden, also a tenement m Fuller 
Block. Apply Miss Alice Fuller, 283 
North. Main St., Manchester. 170t2

TO RENT— Store and tenement, oloae 
lo trolley and factory. Robert J. 
Hmith. 169tf

TO RENT— Single rooms or In suite. 
All modern improvements. Aaron. 
Johnson, 62 Linden St. 169t3

TO RENT— 6 room tenement, 22 H aw 
thorne St. Inquire 24 Hawthorne St., 
Pinchurst. 169t3

FOR HIRE— About 3 acres excellent 
land for corn or potatoes, also 3 acres 
tobacco land. Some shed room. In 
quire Chas. J. Strickland,. Adm., Phone 
178-12. 169t3

TO RENT— Six room tenement at 22 
Hawthorne St., Pinehurst, *17 per 
month. Apply at 24 Hawthorne St.

169t3
FOR RENT— After May IstT ^ ^ re at 

310 Main St. Apply to John Cairns.
166tf

TO RENT— Large front room with 
board; continuous hot Water, priirate 
family, very central. Address Room 
care of Herald branch office. 165tf

TO RENT— 6 roomed tenement on 
Charter Oak St. Inquire W arren T ay
lor 144 S. Main St. 162tf

TO RENT—Tenoment. 6 rooms, new
ly painted .iml jiapered, electric lightg 
and gas, I ath and set tuba. 811 Main 
St. Inquire P. Reese. lO ltf

TO RENT— Furnished rooms with or 
without board, apply Orford Hotel, Tel
ephone 588. lU t f ■*‘13

WANTED.
W ANTED— Middle aged gentleman 

who understands farm ing would like 
work. Would take position o f trust. 
Best of references. Address Box 35, 
Bolton. /■ 171t8

WANTED— Young man under draft, 
age, capable of operating Ford. Good 
wages. J. R. Foster, milk dealer, 230
Porter St. 171t8

W ANTED— Two gentlemen, either as 
roomers or boarders: neatly furnished 
room, 8 minutes’ walk from silk mills. 
Apply 9 Lilac St. 170t«

W ANTED— A few  small washings to 
do at my home. Rough d jy  or Ironed. 
Address N, Manchester, care o f Herald.

ITOtl
W ANTED— 15 boys over 14, at J

Sa 'o ’clock 
sery

Saturday morning. Burr N ar- 's 
170W

W ANTED— A girl boarder. Inmilre 
Mrs. R. Fregin, 124 Maple street,' w L  
229-5. 170Q<'

W ANTED—Handy reliable man .to 
care for automobiles and work aroD^d 
the place. Steady job. good w acM . 
Apply O. E. Keith Furniture do. xVfIS *

WANTED— 10.000 neodlh, 
callousw , eczema or hemmorrholdS*- to 
buy a box o f  Honey Bee Olntmqtt^^ 
Guaranteed. Petexson:# JHweawWVto 'wM:
w, u  ’1'

-L

INTENTIONAL DUPE
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G E O R G E /

HAS NEVER  APPEARED  IN  A  F INER  PICTURE  
TH AN “THE COOK OF CANYO N  CAMP.” THIS pRO- 

^ DUCTION W IL L  BE SHOWN A G A IN  THIS EVfcNING, 
IT IS A  RARE SCREEN TREAT TO SEE IT. OTHER  
REELS ON THE SAME PROGRAM INCLUD E A  T ^ O  
REEL SUNSHINE COMEDY, “ARE M ARRIED POLICE
M EN SAFE” A N D  THE “HEARST-JATHE.”

'h

Tomonron̂ ’sMammoth Triple Feature Bill!
S, William S. Hart in “Dakota Dan” by Thos. Ince. Earl 

Williams in “In The Balance.” - Final Episode of “Ven- 
u geance and the Woman.” Big V  Comedy and Special 

Hearst-Pathe.

' ' T.

r # - ' 'v<t ■.ml - I

Vi

S a t u r d a y  S p e c i e i l s
at

0 .  F .  T d o p ’s
PORK ROASTS P O U N D ............................................. 31c.

GOLD M EDAL OR N EPTU N E  FLOUR SACK . . .  $1.55

PURITY OATS ........ ........................10 cents, 3 FOR 25c.

QUAKED OATS P A C K A G E .......   11c.

BAKERS COCOANUT IN  C A N ..............   10c.

A  full line of Fresh Vegetables. Come early and get 
your choice of the assortment.

ie rb ii'tb e^ p h i^ t^  pCNiil!
Arfnir.‘ -  tJa^er^ ' till® seheiiae, ̂

in ,:ai;
Thc^e ivhp 

a button
to^ weair imd the ejad o f the season 
an exhlhitlon w ill be held and those 
who -hove oempleted their work will. 
reoeiVe a certificate, s^ned by the 
^ovenKM'. ,

' ^Tho Pledge Oavds.
,Pledge cards, to be signed by the 

childre];^ read m  follow s:;.
Wishhig to do opr port, ip the 

present emergency! I w ill carry but 
as far %8 j>o88l|>̂ p, the,activity check
ed below:

- r- v

ACTIVITY 
Com ?
Potatoes 
Garden 
Home Qarden 
Canning, .
Food having 
Home Bconomicp

Poultry. (Eggs) 
Poultry, 10 Birds' 
Pig Raising 
Calf Raising 
Sheepiug >

M

BIG JUNIOR FOOD ARMY 
TO BE ORGANIZED HERE

i8«qi^ P. A. Verplancl:
^ * 1  ' *

 ̂ . mrati College Studeng.

-JL
Amrticirt-

general supervision of the work done 
by the children in (he Ninth school 
district. Mr. Cassel arrived in town 
this week and he and Mr. Verplanck 
are working qut their plans, which 
will be announced within a few days. 
The children w ill be encouraged to 
work 8|^1 in bMk

WORKING UNIT
1-a 4cre
1-8 Acre 

1-20 Acre 
1 Square Rod 

60 Quarts 
100 Pounds 
12 Cookery 

I Lessons
10. Birds 

Incubate 50 Bggs 
1 Pig 

1 Calf 
1 Sheep

‘ To. Buy Pigs.
Professor Garrlgus of the Con

necticut College hks gone on a trip 
but West to purchase $40,000 worth 
of pigs to be u s^  in connection with 
this work.

It is the purpose of the Junior 
Food Army to afford all boys and 
girls in the state an opportunity to 
take an active part in the greater 
production and conservation work. 
This will give the boys and girls a 
chance to make a definite contribu
tion “ all their own” ; to demonstrate 
that although they cannot fight they 
can help feed fighters.

P IR^T ANNIVERSARY.
The first anniversary celebration 

at the Recreation Center last night 
was a happy occasion. It was attend 
ed by 200 or more members and all 
report a most enjoyable time. Dan
cing in the gymnasium was the fea
ture of the evening, but all depart
ments of the building Were used, 
owliug attracted a goodly number, 
while both the men’s and .women’s 
game rooms, with their pool tables, 
were well patronized uud some of 
the^men' enjoyed a swim in the pool. 
Sqmq ®lBo danced 'ip., the pudilprium.

 ̂laMtontv^P^rlc. to .tfoar InbraeiitlBg 
Bepbi^  -on W oiIe. -

K

A  meeting of the Americanization 
ommittee ..wiir be held ‘ iuv the east 
oom 'of the Recreatibh Building next 

iWednesday evmiing April 24 at Y.SO* 
Q’clock. Important plans for oariy- 
ing on the work will be discjissM.

Reports from enthusiastic, mem- 
j^sa ol the committee are vety grat
ifying! Already thirteen groups 
have been formed as fol
lows, eight Italian groups, Polish, 
one Lithuanian one German and one 
Armenian, totalling seventy pupils 
or more.

Manchester, as usupl, is prbving 
herself a 1(10 per cent plus town by 
leading in this state in the work of 
enlightening our foreign neighbors 
.on the English language. Ours is 
the only committee actively organiz
ed and at work in the state.

Th^ Americanization Committee, 
however, is very energetic §nd is co
operating with the (Council ̂  of De
fense in holding war rallies from 
time to time for the different nation
alities at which speakers will address 
them in their mother tongues. Thp 
Italian Rally which will be held in 
the High School hall, Sunday after- 
npon at three o’clock, resulted from 
the Committees endeavor toward this 
end. A  Polish rally iS being prepar
ed for the near future.

It is hoped that all members of the 
Committee as well as all who are 
willing to participate in the work 
will be present at the meeting next 
Wiednesday evening. A plan for get
ting all working grqups togpiher in 
the near future, will be announced 
at this meeting.

Bolton
The School Board met Tuesday 

evening to vote on engaging teach
ers for the coming ye'Ar and other 
necessary business.- Notices have 
been received by local people of the 
42nd annual meeting of the Eastern 
Connecticut Tqachers’ Association to 
be held in Norwich, Friday, April 26 

WllJiarp H; l^om is, CharJes N. 
Loomis and, Ghaxlq® N, l îppmi ,̂ Jr.,

Social Club o f iMCUl Knlghta to 
Proapiit.-W(alliai^ Reid in

.ioqp^ ' A fid i ^
Circle. . '

T —»

Annouacenaent. waa
the Columbus' Club, a 'b r^ ch  or
ganized for Bociil purposes in Camp^ 
bell Council, Knights of Columbus, 
that the club will p res^ t t^o pppuiai* 
film'artist and favorite of thousands 
of ipovlng . Picture, loyers* Wallace 
Reid, in “ Rim Rock Jonqs’ ’ at the 
Circle theater, AprQ 30. On that 
evening, also, some of- the strongest 
local, talent will be .seen in vaude
ville numbers. , At Its, last, entertain
ment, the Columbus Club crowded 
the Circle theater to pM doors, giv
ing one of the highest-priced pro
grams aver seen in town, and thq 
plan of the club is to duplicate tl îs 
feat April 3.0,

The comiaHtob charge of the 
c(jming entertainment consists of Dr. 
Edward Q. Dolan, Thomas J! Qulsh, 
P. ,Jf. O’Leary, W^.ter, Gorman and 
Fred H.,Wall. In addition to Wal
lace Reid! there will be a strpng. pa
triotic and musical sketch, and 
Thomas J. Quish has a company of 
performers at work at the present 
time on this act. “ Rim Rock Jones” 
is a high-class Fairmount photo 
drama of life in the middle west, of
fering fine possibilities for the won
derful scenery of the Rockies, as 
well as the atmosphere of the rugged 
western life. The scene of action 
during the course of the drama 
changes to the east, and depicts 
some dramatic scenes in the life of 
one of our large American cities. A  
Hartford soloist, it is expected, will 
also be heard on this occasion.

c; :• jf* -k. ^

The following has been received 
by the War Bureau from the Com
mittee on Publicity, Connecticut 
State CJouncil of Defense:.

Criticism has come to us that In 
certain Instances' the rules fpr ths 
jpropsr use of the^Ameriwn flag have
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Our National Sale of Kroehler Bed Davenports has 
been carried on with amazing results. ,Qnly a few of 
the handsome spedal models bought for this sale n,ow. 
remain to be sold. When these are gone— the*big,sale 
ends I

“1 '
- I

So we urge you to take advantage immediatdy of the

SPECIAL PRICES A N D  SPECIAl ’ t ERMS
, now being offered on '

B ed  D avenports
K  you wait, you will be disappointed, for probably 

never again will you meet with such an opportunity.
■'■V
\ ■. 11N

Come in tomorrow, sure! See what a wonderfid com* »  
fort and convenience the Kroehler Bed Davenport really '  S  Ft
is! ;t

V

See how easily it can be converted from a luxurious 
davenport into a comfortable full size bed— how by »sav

in g  space and rent it is an economy needed in every lionie 
— how it would beautify one of the rooms in your home!
Then—

But wait until you SEE it before you DECIDE.*  ̂ « x
Come tomorrow. *

G .  E  K e i t h  F u r n it u r e  C ^ ^ l r i c ;
W E H ELP M AKE HOMES A T T R A C l im  v -

I

■ylWi
iahcl''flqb'R l> gbUerall

I, lit ’^  CQhnectl- j bs done by- the school acUidtte® cqncljidea>t 3  3H), but this |
Uy-havs-cMWren is a jf^tt o f the Seneval I continued untU midnight.
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The
Hartford
Silk

. Store. N

Agents
for

Standard
Patterns,

H AVE YO U  BOUGHT YOURS?
Liberty Bonds, are just as sound as is the money which the (k)vemment 

issues. A  Liberty Bond is better, in fact, than money, because the Liberty 
Bond you buy today may be worth more than its face v^lue when you get 
ready to cash it in. Money never can be worth more ’than 100 cents on 
the dollar. ' \ ®

G e n t s ’ F u r n is h in g  D e p e u im e n t
Men’s Silk Neckwear, in newest designs Men’s Woven and Printed. Shirts in.a

apd colorings, 50c. and 65c. values, Spec- new line of patterns; value $1.50. Spec
ial 39c. each, 3 for $1«00. ial $1.15.

Men’s White Poplin Shirts, Collars at
tached; Tegular value $2.00. Special Sale 
$1.65 each. *

S p e c ia ls  in  W h i t e  G c iiod s
White Pique, 36 inches wide. Special,

21 cents yard.
White Beach Suiting, 36 inches wide. 

Special, 29 cents yafd. ^

D e p a r t m e n t
2,000 yards of 32-inch Dress Ginghams, Plaids, Checks and’Stripes, regular value 39c. 

Special 29 cents a yard^ ,
- 27-inch Cotton Foulard in medium! and dark grounds, plenty of Copenhagen and navy 

shades; value 39c. Special, 25 cents a yard. \ '
, 4,000 yards of Fine Printed Voiles in beautiful^ assortment of Plaids, Stripes, Ghedcs

kMd Floral designs; i^gular price 89c. Special,, 29 cents a yard.

■a;

S ilk  J ersey  T op  P e tt i i^ a ts  w ith  T h ffe ta  flounce, a lso H ea i^erb lobm  ■ w iQ i T n ffe ta  
iJ (^P lounca  , V e r y  special $2 .98 .. R egu la r  > va lue

bSilk Taffeta, idain add cbanj^bler J^l Silk Jersey T6iil .iyRh Si]k Urt^em uh^  
«t. $8.98 each. Tdue ^.00.  ̂  ̂^

:'a^ i

Qa]^|P8!lum . who has hos9  visft- 
iqg his sister, Mr. Raymond S. Yeo- 
m̂ ans o f West Palm Beach, Florida, 
kas returned home.

Miss Annie M. Alvord is in Hart
ford keeping house for her brother. 
Prof. Samuel M. Alvord, while Mrs. 
Aivord is at Ocean Grove, N. J., 
where she was called by the illness 
of her mother, Mrs. Thomas O’Han
lon.

Mrs. William S- Ellis and Mrs. 
Clara Hanmer have returned to their 
homes in Gilead after a trip of sev
eral weeks in the South.

Miss Maude E. White wgs in Wind
sor the first of the weekj

Mrs. Louis H. Levey of Indlan- 
ai)olls is spending a little time at her 
summer home in Bolion.

Fredrick D. Finley is serving ap 
juror at the present term of court 
In Rockville.

Mr. aqd Mrs. W illiap  B. Sprague 
of Andover who have been in l^lorida 
the past winter returned to their 
home Tuesday.

What caipe neai* being a serious 
fire on the Williams place at the Cen
ter was put out by hard work of men 
of the neighborhood, apd the R. R. 
section men w;sdnesday. It was 
thought the fire wa® starred by a 
Je^ who was buyiug rags, etc., 
throwing -away a match. The fire 
spread quickly in the grass running 
close to the house, <Mrs, John Massey 
who Is living ther^, summoned help 
by telephone and then fought 
flumes until help arrived. The fire, 
spiread throngh th e . fields î n̂ 
through several wood lots before 
bqlng extiuguisbeU*. •

Miss^Anlta R. Baker is sulistitut-, 
ing ns tea^gr in toe,Center 

l.whlle^ toe
I|ane’ is at her homb in Wbreester 111.

B fe^qk lu , Pn„ April lR.-r-G|:n\e 
[ diggers eraplpyeb in the^-Shamok  ̂
LCeme^pr say ths^ a lar top, 
i llti^p to f their wbrl|, gn4 toPl!! kpyst 
[ gphe on strike £oT ,njn InqrensP. In 
[■p ŝges.

’ "f*.
' ■ *'■' * *

1. Jt shouM.' ^  kplsted bp* 
tore a u ^ se  or aliowed to remain
up^ter sunset.

2. At sunset, spectators shpuld 
stand at attention and uncover dur
ing the playing of “ The Star Span
gled Bnneer.”

3. When the National colors are 
passing in review or on parade, the 
spectators should, If walking, halt, 
or, If sitting, rise, and uncover.

4. In placing tjie flag at half mast, 
it should first be raised to the top 
of the staff, and then lowered to po
sition; and preliminary to lowering 
from half-mast, it should first be 
raised to, the top.

5. The above points of etiquette 
indicating what on4 should , do in 
showing respect to the flag suggest 
things one should not dp with it.

6. The placing any advertis
ing upon or attached to the flag Is 
prohibited by the laws of nearly-all 
the States.

7. The'passage of such laws in
dicates the impropriety of making 
any commercial or utilitarian us6 of 
the flag whatever such as placing it 
upon a table, railing or other sup- 
pbrt used by speakers In making 
public addresses, qnd putting kooks, 
papers, plants, flowers, pitchers or 
glasses of water 6n it; puttiqg it In 
or upqn window or other display®, 
or using other material for Uiat pur
pose and then placing the -flag prop
erly upon it.

8. The flag should, whenever pos-
Blhle! be displayed from « staff or a 
line so that it, can float IlT toe breeze 
or hang straight down as H wquld 
if so* supported an4 'n 9 breeze l^w ^ 
ing. '

Iq  short, use the^flag only qs aq 
emblem of the Country and 1|| .way® 
that: will Qommandi respect and in 
!riiU patriotism I »  the.hearts p f all 
wko behold it, ahd J r ill .qot BqiKgest 
joarriessn^a or indifference *in ,the 
usa.made o i it.

IX!l NOT EVEi^ LET IT BEST ON 
THE GROUND! .

TTT
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B W d ia  voto4
Iqg last
TShirjd Llberiy L i ^  liQqAe* 

diy  to, kp l^ d  ill

T H B N B W

E ^ d g e w o o d  I n n
Center Street, Corner Pine 

First Class' Accommodations
FOR M EN  O NLY»

Everything new, Excellent Tabl# 
Moderate Bates.

Edward A. Furlong, Manager,

 ̂ 1 i  I i

G .  R av.
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L. T . W O O D
SUCCESSOR TO P. A. REESB 

BXPRESiS AND GENERAL TRUCK- 
INO, PIANO AND FUBNITUBB 

MOVING, PUniAO STOn& 
HOUSE.

Storriioiia® (^ p e , Blssell St.
[. 8 ^ '  “  ■ ■8. H* i;vENS, m gr . TeL

. TYPEW M TERS
IlU makes overhai^ed'or r e p a id  J  

RIBBONS r I  
And Supplies for all Maqhibil 

y D» W» CAM P .. .(ft- 
P. O. Box 503 Phone, C harts  f  

8717
HARTFORD

■■ '' ' I
HIGH GRADE CRNDSTlBffY 
Monuments, HeadstonW, ,

Comer Posts,'etc.' 
li^ torlng Done in Oometerlei 

Established' 40 Years. ,
ADAMS MONUMBNTAIi WOisSS 

K. H. Hebro, Mfpr. Rockville O w tf 
Telephone Connectioai, '

jp A V Y T R U G K m G  
Cong Distance Hauls a Specialty
S Auto Truck®'wan Fun

of CpjonriiQiit Men
G . E . w n ^

164 Bast Cmter Stnetl' nuxae Mti

T obacco  G row ers
Opi|py of section No. 4 contaiued lx 

dreator mailed to tobaocp grqwris 
by t||e Stoto OounoU of^,IKn^5(err.

“Nothing in. tod foregoing Instono* 
titm® impose any rerirt^bns whatso* 
ever imou the making of smidl in* 
cTMse in acreage of stock or ent. tpr 
bacco where the Increase of any gt^oii 
smbvor does not  ̂j^ceed five qci;ee. 
Any growor who desirer to make a 
greater increase in stock Or cut to- 
itocoo e r s t t .^ ly  to  the Cott{k>.
cU' for its m^proval.**

This is Your OpiKirtfiRity 
to im M

liah this material a® we are to* >

.^ybacco 8 ^ ^ .  
Better cover yrar

r A. A

.soon he'li^
at®.

4
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J. h : C H E N E Y: I
M A N C H E S t E l h  n b fp fC v y

T e l ^ o n f i

....
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;First,- iof
naticA of y t ^  ej^ds, l ^ t n ^
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BTMilnf wo^pt SttlidaTS and 
BoUdAT*.

. Br Mall. Postpaid, 
a  yoar. Il.to for six months.tlsr ................Ton osnts a wssk

poplss...................... Two osnts

<M6a->Herald BUliUnt. lfa_ ,\ Bnutoh 01Bes<»Ftiyis Blook.ith Manohsstsr.

TBUBPHOinBf 
. lialn and H:

imp ■
^ . . • T r  a

If orate dra tryiilB .tovliPTA^ fiteK: 
didvm on the question submitted to 
the T ^ n ; thousapds of whose sigite- 
t̂ures itmjr ’'allresdy hate 'Obtained. 

The proitesanda undertaken is so 
thoronchiping that a hns* so^ lled  
‘T u p le’s Anti Single. Tax League; 
has. b ^  prganis^i_with branches in 
&any parts of H h ^ t^ ^ ^ ^

,How seHbusljTjB^propagahda is 
taken by ' personb of .the property 
may be Judged from quotations 
which we inake.ffopHb written 
by the secretary at Los Angeles to a 
citizen there:

Do you knop'lBBFS'II"' Bhn* 
ger of a Single Tax law being adopt* 
ed at the next general election, nn* 
less our property fwimiB wA e up td 
a serfous sltuatibnr ^ ■

Do you also know that the Single 
Taxers hare a fund, said to be in exi' 
cess of $100',000 with which thejr 
are extending .their propaganda 
throughout the State of California?

The Single Taxers hdye'raised a 
cry of "Open CeJifornials^ Twenty 
Million Idle Acres to' Rainng Toodj 
Mines and Oil Wells to Use—Feed 
and Equip the A}Uek Win the War."

The letter says also that'ifie ^ngle 
Taxers claim they can carry the state 
by switching only 70,000 voters of 
the last election.

It will be interesting if the Single 
Tax spark, kept .'alive largely  ̂ by 
Joseph Pels’ gift^ of 11,000,000,

Dr. lleiMfiaTe Says Wriliiic 
FacSiieS F oot and 

Censoit Hold Had

TEIiS DF HIS WORK
A l^

' ' ' . 1 1 - '  '

His Gaatteen Pra^sbc^-A IS Mile 
W alk-^lted Not Bern Arrested as 
Germaii' Spjr. ^  «

shbuld yet flame' into fire.

FOCH STRII^ES.

feren
#at€

*'’’The declaratibn' of General Mau*.
a member of the British general 

ifftlM, that the battle raging on the 
9nch*Flanders front is another 
terldo, w^th BleuchW not yet ar

rived, is no longer precisely true. 
Bleuchsr has arrived. Foch has 
sent aid, and the British line is no 
longer: ^ e n  wavering. The Ger- 
Bten ad,vance has been halted at 
l ^ t  f^r the time being, about 
‘̂ r e s  and also south of Hazebrouck, 
i|bi which the attack was shifted yes- 

' ^ tday . ' ^B^eh Berlin makes, iro 
Idjjhiij of progress. " '
: f< ^ e  G^eimmns’ • efforts Thursday 

. greeted toward the ten-mile
 ̂rabht between Givenchy and Robecq,^ 
Where ̂ biey tried to c ^ s  the La Bas- 
|i|b  Csinal and bekdF’̂ '^a^art the sa- 
Bwnt wlhich protects i^tiiune, an Im- 

. lliMtant railway town, the capture of 
.%iileh; Would help menace British 

I  i t̂ î̂ BSiNifrtation as well as aid in the 
' ^^b^alj|ig of Hazebrouck, a still more 

ti railroad center.
’«nch, have been steadiiy

FOR JUDGE OP JHOBA^a.
The unanimity with which Labor 

Commissioner WIBiam 81 Hyde' has 
been accepted by the voters of this 
town for the o&ce of ludge of pro
bate is a warm ti’lb^te to bur fellow 
townsman. The office is an import
ant one and the Incumbent, if he 
does his work satisfactorily, has a 
life Job. Mr. Hyde has a clean po
litical record and Is the best vote- 
getter In Manchester. He is well 
qualified for the office of Judge of 
probate. He is a college graduate 
and a reputable member of the bar. 
A life long resident of Manchester, 
le is familiar with local affairs and 
las a wide personal acquaintance, 

among his townspeople. All these 
accomplishmentf preem ln^tly fit 
him for the position to which he has 
been chosen. >- We believe' he' will 
administer the office with dlgnjty and 
tact and prove a worthy succeesor to 
Judge Olin R. Wood,.;^hojias so long 
served the <Usti4 f̂^cls a ' ^ ^ 1  Judge.

\
PROM DEVILS LAKE,

Rex Bqach, prezident of.the  Aur 
ihwia! LeagueVhas gotten g 'm ott Blh- 

to hte letter;-proi

:ve tte^teeii te saoriBce to 
•lauii^ter. If ultlmgi^e -yfit 

be achieved. It appears to 
n a part of the single Allied 

Itei^ to  wait until the foe is ex* 
letei^ and hgs used up most of 

Mto. reeerves .̂ biBfbr.e undertaking a 
9ra  ̂ counter attack. The»Brit- 
h a ^  been hammered for ten days 

hiekdily, but the turn of the French 
#111 co'die, if it has not already. Foch 
dbviously would have been foolish to 
djbhtch 'any' (Considerable part of hfs 
fovbes, tthtll- he'hdd inadS- sure of the 

' \  iafety ^  ̂ Aipjens, which Is almost 
im ^sa t the German front as is Haze- 
tii^clU  .
•j .The' steadP^ advance of the Qer- 
ihians has had one gpod result. If it 
1j^  helped to awaken Americans to 
i ^ a t  ■The SuA, of New York, calls a 
‘. f̂bol’s. Farad Ise."

A continuation of Dr. Hessel* 
grave’s -Idhg letter to the \Var Fu^ 
reau, a section of which was printed 
yesterday, tell's of the difficulty of 
finding time to write home and 
urges his friends to be patient If 
they do* hot' hdaf from him often. 
Some of' the letters he has written 
have, been penned with great diffi
culty in hii dugout close up to the 
front. He writes;

^/"There are^ various consideration's 
which niight well give us pause in 
our correspondence. In the first 
place theYb Is no use of my writing 
when I should be working, unless the 
writing is more Important than the 
work.: The fact of It is that If I  
do not work there is nothing to write 
about, and if I #ork. In many cases, 
the writing is precluded by the fact 
that I am too busy and too driven by 
the problems that must be solved on 
the field to give much attention to 
advising, others of those problems 
and difficulties, or the accomplish
ments, tha t'a re  finally obtained.

"Now the problems* here are sp 
pressing and the means of their solu
tion Are so scanty that It necessitates' 
continuous and prolific efforts On my 
part to bring any kind of order out 
of the chaos that surrounds me. Be
sides, I must think out my own plans, 
which I have been doing largely at 
Qtght,' and then secure" 'their execu
tion,by day. ■■ '

A i 'I  have already writteti you, I 
h fv^  w l^ \th n

; n  r k%e.

m A'
tW  hlkottiiti of BMljr lioA^OO. ^  ^  

^ r e  of tnte not' have
otred for ^  it not fpjr mjr. 

offprto. I  have cofiio into 'tonoh' 
wlte njterty all of jtBe* Manohoator 
teen InVl'^nBee, and a very large 
g ^ u p  of the Hartford hoyh, as well 
as young men from the surrOteidinff- 
totens.‘ A

' Bamiiiig a  OeateeB.
'Dnrlnjg this tltee 1 hAve had 

eltergo of a  canteen and hitt. with 
their urgent problems of securing 
stlppliee^ and mjzny difflculfles 
the way of transportation to over* 
conie., The boys tell me (and I. do 
not tjhililk they would exa|gerate), 
and officers support them in their 
assei^btis, that we have the best 
canteen they have had since they 
came tO- France and this, in spite of 
tl^e faqt that .we havbi /̂heOn in the 
active ^ e a  of military operations, 
whbreaa up to tHe time i  came with 
them, they were in a.^^raining camp 
far bacic_of the llnesv where many 
of th e , difficulties we have had to 
meet were non-existant. A part of 
the time we have hben underrflre and 
ngturally the nervous s^ain  has been 
somewhat increased.

I haVe been living in a dugout 
several fekt u n d ^  ground, and the 
living conditions have been some
what trying. Some days I have 
walked as far as 15 miles In order to 
make visits to some of t|M .men^and 
secure Information as ^HMte'^'mlnls- 
;6r to their needs. There is almost 
a total.lack of'^transport*.except Jiy 
chance in the section in which we 
have been operating. I have tried 
conscIeitUousl3^.^pp^p:wet the dlfficul- 
<:ies as .they arose, and overcome 
hem, without paying much attention 
;o the expense. . It has been neces
sary for me to come to Paris two or 
:hree times in order to bring about 
he proper conditions here, and at 
.be same time look after some of the 
heeds of our men.

■î ot Arrested as Spy.
If you see ‘Bill’ Asimus of the 

Herald, you might tell him to an
nounce in the paper if h^-so desires. 
;hat I have not so far been in.', pris
on, aiTMted as a German spy; £hat I 
lave not stolen a horse or taken a 
vacation in Italy .. There'are several 
other things which I have not done 
hat I might dilate upon, hot think 
perhapi this wiljj[w:jiufflcleht for, a 
new s^aptFO TlifH lTO haP '^T  have 
been yei^' clbse to tlie German linea

/V

Here w  a few late 
Vietbir Hecorda that are 
bbuiid to pleaae,

.Take home a few for 
over Sund%.  ̂ ‘

No. 18485, “Are You 
from Heayimr "Sivef,' 

_Me the Right to Love 
You  ̂ by Henry ; Burr 
75 Mats.

No. 1943T, Tickle Toe 
—•Medley Fqx Trot, 
“Going lUp”, — medley 
Fox Trot by Victor Band 
75 cents.

/
Two splendid • dance 

number from “Going Up” 
the latest musical comedy 
success on Broadway.

No. 74558, Galli-Curci 
“I Puritani” (In Sweetest 
Accents) $ll50.

Is one of the most 
pleasing Records ihade 
by this wonderful artist.
If you havenl; already 
got one of Galli-Gurci 
recards in your selection 
you are surely missing 
something out of the or-, 
dinary.

%

' We will be pleased to 
play any of the above 
mentioned or any record 
you would like to hear.

.i

for

Your

.;V

'f;

will freshen the appearance of the whole home inside and 
out. '  ' * ' 4 t

When you are house cleaning consider this* and before 
you put back the old curtains let us show you how inex
pensively we can make the change.

The new spring samples have arrived and will be on ex
hibition in our show windows this week and part of next. 
Prices as follows: ^

MUSLIN AINU LACES . . . . . . . . .  $1.25, $1.50, $1.75, $2^)0

MARQUISETTES..............$2.00, $2.50, $2.75, $3.00, $3.95

VOILES ................................ ................... .. $6.00: to $19.00
Any of these in white, ecru or ivory. . ,

BE SURE TO BUY YOUR LIBERTY BOND  ̂BEFORE
SATURDAY NIGHT.

,7<

v*l

;5f

vand Busies Suits of

War C6rh<6r
Mrs. Emma Teggert of 128 Welte 

street has-received: 
from her btotheiv^Pr^ete 
W e th « ^  hf 
tetter,;

(hel'Mltor oSc iifhldi Itetts Mr. 'Bbec# 
tbet vif our obh^ifcrtliMit  tebts#btr 
duty by their constituents, the onty‘ 
change that wiU be made in the' law 
wll^be to put more ‘teeth’ Into it, 
making Second-Class mail phy cost 
of handling.’’ ^ ^

"The zone sJwem^wTiie salvation 
of the country paper," declares our 
Devil’s Lake e p W ^ ^ ff iry  in his 
concluding caption, and continues:

Every country newspaper In the 
United States should dppiose > your

i t e t a b ^ h i r l ^ ^
hzuL^ke sarb"bf their needs ahd bi>< 
llgal^bnsi; Ae have already 
ten ildr.. Miller, I have bad to do thffi 
work 'not only on my own respottsl- 
billty but without proper lists, aid-̂  
dretedB, etc., whldh I understand are 
comjjilete In the files of the War Bti- 
raaui

Why Mails Are Slow.
".)k.gain, -I must call your atten

tion to the fact that tlie methods of
scheme of repe«dHwte>'teoyrwoat î;J ea:. j^mmunication are slcrw and cohfuiied

# J / '  the limitations are very unusUdl.They will follow the lead of the big' wIiIai. *' t,
city papers and magazines of the tetters which have to be
East and howl about the great in Jus- censored are delayed to t days be-

is
ijm l a roui

m .

TOWN COMPLETES LOAN QUOTA.
If every town in Connecticut had 

subscribed for the third Liberty Loan 
bonds as Meachester has done, the 
state Wouldn’t be tagging- along at 
the bottom of tee' six New England' 
commonwealths 'with 3 2 per cent of 
Its totitl finished. In eleven days 
t$o toWn has exceeded its total of 

jl^^ht |5 19,000—that comprises the 
M tire tiSwn Of Manchester, Including 
Bolton.^ Bucl^jpfld, ..etc.'^by about 
11,000 .̂, I '^ icon ite ilt with thte, 

committed, "headed by R. LaMotte 
going ahead to make £he 

round million or nearly twice 
•ts much as the .town’s share, 
i . Many a ^Inmuhify and town and' 
e|ty win havh fd do the same thing, 
|^: the nationtevlean is 40 succeed. 
There Will always be a certain per- 
fte tega  of towns which are either 
usable ‘ or disinclined to do their 
share. Just as there will always be a 
few law-breakprs, a few slackers, 
te.4ew people ^ 6  don’t pay their 

lest debts, a fe# railways which 
in’t <lteliver your freight and don’t 

for it, arn^^dl the rest of their 
it w^rra’t for teose weak- 

Jlplis or unfortunates or scoundrels 
tears i#oul4 Ite nttle'T need of law 

18 dr 'tearitahle institutions. 
Jority iî  .constantly working 

• sucih a  nnhoirny.
i|^^iSt’dlttlaks the town’s share a mll-

II •:

AND SINOLB TAX. 
~j f f  Oaorgs'li dra^u of g  singly 

p r o p e r t y , o f  vaUte 
i.$> tea

r ttin iid  to^ho
a dtflalte

tlce- ot-the increase, as you so thrlll- 
ingly put it, blissfully unconscious 
of the fact thatJ}|pd||fd|j|ln8^ey are 
araisting She ch te fag ln a  pf te<(^aH 
order houses in stealing away their 
trade. , »

Another point. I want any pa
per that comes into my territory 
from St. Paul, Chicago and New 
York to pay weli ̂ r  teevprtvHiBiie, 
at least let it pay cost. I have to 
pay freight on my paper. Which

trons by mall, and I object to. the 
Easterner getting his paper, Just be
cause it Is printed{"4nto >my'people's t 
hands free or nearly bO:''' .......

If our Devils Lake, N. D.; contem
porary will remember that the pub
lication business of America is. con
centrated quite larmly .in New ^ork 
City, he will b^gin-fo'^see the injus
tice of the huge increases proposed 
in second class mail rates for period
icals. It is well i to recall furtheV^ 
that paper. Is still high and th a t'te^ ' 
subscriber is bound to pay for the 
government’s new tax. Some of the 
very best magazines of the countir 
have not paid expenses for many 
years.

A Liberty Day will be necessary, If 
the third loan is to be boosted prop
erly. The President has named 
April 86.

News that the bVfhrd 86a|i Com
pany is soon tQ^reoelTS a large ship
ment of spar it welcome. No more 
daiiger of a  teyfOil;‘tttr .while at 
least.

“WOUNDBD >18 T1MB8, BUT
PONT WORRY,** 8AY8 SO^. 

Freeport,
beeq hit by •brdpo^i and got ikir* 
teen #odad|H-tl(b bead, both urms 
iH^y .and

ts^tee. '^ rd  bar#
f re n  A i^ « t'a -$ ray !e r , 61

te iiloo . 0 ,

r>v. 'V . y t

tore ah officer bands them In and then 
for a part of the trme.when' I have 
been a t the froht there 'has been no 
American post olhee open and all 
comihunioations' to America there
fore had ta  be delayed. Even after 
letters, have been censored they' 
sometimes lie In the post office for 
Somei '̂tlme befpre,they are transmit
ted te  the large centers. All of 
thesei things are of necessity a part 
of wiu* conditions. It is impossible 
to hejtr promptly.

"A^d to these difficulties the fact 
t ^ t  ' is alm ost' impossible to  ob
tain 'clerical and stenographic help 
except by < some personal influence, 
and you have a serious situation eon- 
frontlbg^ anyone who' tries to wt>rk 
heretekd at the same time give any 
'description'of what he is doing, and 
keep the people-informed at home of 
the pijogress of his work, or the 
needs jot Our men.

A Frinod-tei Need.
."I hXve been extrainely fortunate 

in securing the services of Miss Cary, 
as I have already'' 'written . you, In 
spite of the fact that'she works long 
hour's dnd BOihetlmes under trying 
condlUotei. - She has been extreme
ly klbdll'oomlniKto my assistance by 
taking dictation : of both letters to 
yon a^d; outers'4n Manchester,-as 
w ell^^' to some* of the boys, whom 
t ani^#7teg to serve, aiUi this she has 
done'bp far entirely^ without ade-' 
6%hite I bope ^
tlme ; ^  not tar-'distant ,whpn> I can 
make ̂ u e  proper arraniteteent wltb 
her fbp a t  least a^k rtloa  o t 'tfv  time. 
She is; deeply Interested Ip onriwork,- 
end bei-nldid me « good dete in tee 
deveicipment a t  onr^plitet.

ite: lb epltn* jot>tbiM ilmitatloni 
jiffienlttii 1 tbtak a iood' dgal 

bana t^bfdnd'pertatnly 
Igettiag ikifb fnliy oonvenaat 

-pPobidite we bav«4o * 
«ait|teds"bF '̂.white they.

ib; dofe^ so fter as I caff see; teem' ' 
is a sptepdid respQffie amOng the 
men to my efforts.’’ .

The Open 
Forum

The Manchester Chapter ■ of the 
Red Cross is calling for more work
ers In uvery branch of the service. 
'While the Liberty Loan drive is tak- 
ng the time" of many women who 

Would otherwise be available, there 
must be hundreds of others who 
could devote a few hours each week 
to this great work. \

Never since our country entered 
the war has the need of supplies of 
all kinds been greater than at pres
ent. . Thousands' of the civilian 
population of France and Belgium 
are fleeing from their homes in the 
districts now4y ^overrun by the Ger
man ankles, while wounded-soldiers 
n ever Increasing numbers are pour- 
ng into the hospitals.^
' I t  Is the opportunity and duty of 

every woman in Manchester to do 
what she can to#ifrd''4ilbVliMng' this 
suffering by giving aa much time 
as she is able to Red ' Cross work, 
elteer in teO iD#lng>;^''k?£itUng de
partm ent,'6r in making . surgical 
drje8Singli’:for%hlch there Is such an 
urgent',-cah.^^->»‘" •

Can not that retgii ̂  of terror, 
‘‘sprinb ■ -cftterittlkli'*’'ba abated 
somewhat, and a little of the energy 
ordlnafily spent In  scrubbing'Out of 
the way doMSVlf ot^tfie hodte, be turn
ed to helping tee soldiers, sons and 
brothersr'pcfStfl^^'Who aire fighting 
to keep 6uf"'koinM safe?

Thtere is need of volunts'ers in the. 
work of’1>Hteyf6lr ted s ahd dress
ings in tKb sftfgte£l'djte8sitttB depart-" 
m ent,' and If ady ' woman, who' can 
g lte  ah hour or two of hef time In 
tea morning 6nce a week,->wUl send 
h i t  ffame.to Miss Bdnab Cheney it  
will ba graailyAroNoiated.

' ■1$. 0.' C'.' '

- ' -■•lio./i v-i nliu<
l84|tor, T h c ^ a n ln g  Kssald:
V isn*t it too bad tbat .oyte 6 wgr 
tike te6,>j?|f(WJt m m  of 
4s from obf n p a ^  bud te* ra lb tew  
# b lte  wo i6om ^apaiofsly. to bay* 
^ • 4. . A8 4b%"ert^6.i.ial4f' lo ib q '^

.liMf
;44Ft6b|i llbo^
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Black aild leading spring shades $5.00 Values, Satur
day . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $ 2.9 5

MILITARY COATS
correct khaki shades/half, lined with Peau de cygne^ Sat-

COAT SWEATERS
Made of fine zephyr yam  Belted-r-large collars. La

dies’ and Misses’ sizes, Saturday  ........................ $4.98

RUBINOWS

sH t 
Private} 
letter I 
ed on 
lows:

i i 6iet8 which vreib
'  ' -.-w* •

10. w Tlte

March 81, 1
N

A A ^  .» 1 • - t ,

• ' t! ‘ ’ifi

I s e n ty o ff :^ '^

^ e a r  Sister:
I am writing to keep up my bl< 

of writing once a/week. 
a few pictures we had taken a  111̂ ' } 
time ago In a place behind the UnssA 
We had one crack at teo BoohM any . 
way. It Is no picnic. Did yobkib: , . 
any French soldiers Over thera . y 
I am getting along pretty food with 
the French lingo. Sam Pratt w r l ^ ^  1 
to jne quite often but I can't find oul V; 4 
where he is. I may run across blni: 
some day. This place is a very oiA • 
towh. I will tell you about it sobte j ,  
day. Well, I think that is ail. lly  
love to all.

Prom your brother,
Clarenee.

'.'’•Vi

yardqj Without any. question this 
means that until our personal com
fort is Interfered with, we will con
tinue to go along the same as ever. 
How is it that of the thousands of 
women in Hartford sO com para^ely 
few are doing Red Cross work? 'why, 
these women that are sitting hack 
waiting to be .urged, and coaxed and 
pdlled from their hiding should be 
out of their own accord seeking for 
some way to make themselves usefdl 
and not taking the" time of S6me al
ready busy woman to puU hSr out: 
All one has to do Is to pitesenf her^ 
self fkt Red Cibss headquarters, ^or 
sotes branch, and ask to be sho#h 
how to do some one of the endless 
branches of work.

I read. the above in a newsphpeF' 
the other day. The situntloff here in' 
Manchester is so .similar that I asY. *. -TPyou to use it.

Greater add greater demands are 
being made uppn the Red Cross a l̂ 
the time and the -nninber of ov4t' 
workers ^oes* not i n c r ^ e  prdppr- 
tionalty. Thia week a request''was 
sent h ire  for 760 86wlngs Kits te bb 
finished #lthin tee week.: Mf^y. 
mojiw looar workers ara nMdOd'  ̂iro 
niefi this u t4  otbhf daman*^sJ-}^‘ ' 

lie yOu #Ui ̂ ffivjO ib #  ptfbliotty^ yojl 
wilt nbttjMUB more Item-lo the munjr 
tb r'w b lflM ^ wlib to thbbk y66^l!''';

K-' •'I-.)"V

LABOR SHORTAGE MAY
CAUSE SALMON FAMINE

Astoria, Ore., April 1ft.— Some of 
the salmon canneries on the lower 
Columbia will haye to close down 
next year if a report made to the in
dustrial and commeicial survey-elats 
Of the Univereity of Oregon is cor
rect. University studentsNiave been 
teobing over the Situation, and they 

. figure that thb labor shortage will he 
so. acute next season that the cah- 
perles will not be able to hire enough 
hands.

During the past season soffte of the 
canneries had td pay qs much as' sixty 
cents an hour to their, hands, with 
dojable time for overtime/ Payrolls at 
SG^e of the larger can'hoHes ran 
ffom one to thrde million dollaris for 
t e t  season.

7'

ANOTHER HUN SLAP BY ,
' ch a ng e  OF STREb Y NAMiES 
: Portland, Orê , April 19.-—Here's 

anqther German defeat.
City ' offiolals. announced vthat 

^^)^ed>,of six slfeets to addition, 
laid dut by .a German will be 'teaiif- 
ed.-'^‘ ■ ■ ■ ' -j’ .
. . K a r t  «tr.est yrlll b«. te te ie d .to  
P|te|btnf» Rho.ma to Xqflre,} Pradfi^ 
i te .te  Half,} Rhine to Took,

Albert; (l^p,tee'
EUmetek

BOGUS JUDGE 0IBS.
Little Rock, Ark., April ID.-r-JW.' 

H. White, a negro who became 
wealthy through issuing bogus di* 
vorce decrees to disgruntlsd ,ne||re 
couples, is dead. The fake *'jnd|ie'*/. 
was apprehended and trie<i hefofw#^: 
white Ji^ge, who spnteneed bifts •lĉ « 
two years in the penitentiary. TFO);| 
hours after White.,was placed behjli|d 
prison bars he died of heart dlseaM.,, 
He had In the course of many yea#i 
Issued hundreds of bogus divorce 
efees to unsuspecting members of w  
race, causing them to become bl|^. 
amists.^ ■ ..-v'. ■'

YOUTHFUL BLOPBItS >4 
HBU  ̂BX POUOBU*ir; 'iii«

Knoxville, Tenn., April Iw  
ablo to find a Justice of the .  
Faber, Ky., the laqt onb'havlii^i 
dratted, and claiteing tb ^ v tf '^ ^  
no parson there tp Ue the 
boy, of fitters, and a gtri bf 
came here td wed.

A menage from / 
bride’s'm am m a beat Ilf 
\cobpie to thia city aud # 4  
rived tee police kittdiy 
tew. .

Off the way to te i. 
the Uitlf firt 
hunify,v The^oteeer 
U neiirter} 
tbey..wicf

V y -y
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Schaffner 
A Big Reason for Coming Here

<7

' „ y ' j i

C i/pyrightHartSchaftoer ft Mors
’<%u. ' I ,

The nice about these clothes is the fact that you don't have to
thihk of thie siial^y; it's there; all«wool, fine tailoring; guaranteed.

Varsity Fifty Five Suits
Adi you have to  do is to  pick out th e  sty le  you like— and w hatever it  

m ay be you know it's  r ight. Our duty is to  see th a t you get the righ t fit 
and th e  r igh t th in g  for  yOu.

The m ilitary idea dom inates th is  spring; 5 seam  backs; seam s a t the  
w aistline; lively touches for  every young taste .

$20, $22.50, $25, $27.50, $30, $32.50

New Shirts
You’ll find more bea- 

ty  o f color and design in 
our Shirts th is  Spring  
than ever. Asto to  see 
then when in our eitore. • 

$1.00 to  $3.50

Shoes
The very la test in shoe  

sty les, N ew  Regal Ox
fords and high shoes un
usually good Shapes for  
spring and sum m er wear. 
W e’ll show you th^se new  
things.

Hats
The best styles, pjf; tha, ; 

best makers aw ait your  
selection. You won’t
have any trouble 
the hat that su its you  
best.  ̂ ’

$2.50 to $4.00

Strickland & Hutchinson

.Mfil ill i

n ' 1.1:41 »i OO/

Ilf -rl r,

TO RESTOCK
Sr::

. •  »• . J *  i  .

THE HOME OF HART, SC H A FFNER & MARX C LO tH ES A N D  REGAL
. , ■ SHOES ' » "  ' ,

is t; *•.

Prof. Garrigiu Went as Far As Kan
sas GItjr to Procare Uie CSu^cest

The first of flye carloads of, c|i{t:|le. 
being brought into the i ^ t e  'hy the  
live stock department of .tjhe Cpm- 
mittee of Food Supply fof 
necticut State .Cbanoil.ot Defense, a r 
rived at Lyman’s Viaduct today 
where they were .nnlOUd«4'Ji^i^,^^ 
moved to the fanus of^J^dhU RShkl' 
and A. 0..: Carrier. . T h^  r^ g ^n ln g  
carloads are now on the way froUi 
Kansas City where they were secuf> 
ed by Prof. H. L. Garrigus of the 
Connecticut ‘Agri,cttltpr|^ .. C o U ^ , 
Who is purchasing the^ cp ttle ,.T h e  
shipment as secured by Prof, 
rigus consists of grade Herefdrds and 
grade Shorthorns and Contains feed
ing steers to be fattened for market 
and breeding heifers to ,he usfd as 
stock cattle. . .

The other cars of cattle yet to ar
rive will be taken by F. X  Griswold 
of Rocky Hill, Albert Norton o t  Ser- 
lin, Earl Dunkley of MiddletoUrn,. 
Lawrence Raymond qt Ha<Mvniu, F> 
S. Chapman of Old Saybrook, and 
several other . faripcrs „,w,^Q have 
agreed to take small lota, ,

I  ___

Brought for Farmers.
The cattle which are being brought 

in are a part of the plan .pfvtbe live 
stock committee to increase the hum 
Dbr of beef cattle in the State, The 
State Council of Defense at a recent 
meeting, allowed this committee |6 ,- 
000 to be used as a purchasing fund 
for the securing of cattle in the Chi
cago and other western , tnarhets; 
This money was allowed them with 
the understanding that the cattle be 
Insured while the property of the 
State and that a sufllclently high 
price would be charged for them to 
cover the expense of bringing ̂ them 
In, so that thn State would not.Jose 
by'thp trauMCtlon and the fund rpr 
turnep intgot when necessity for this 
method of importing livestock seems 
past. ,

, W aslnW reolc. ,
Prof. Uar.rljius, who purchased the 

battle, foiind It necessary .<to go to 
Kgnsas;,City, from Ohlnafo.rmdt find 
Ijug the quality of cattle desired In 
^ e  latter .m j^ f t . ,  W^^lle .on. the

b«tUrtrdos rtf'Hneoo

/ ■
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$ 1 6 . 7 5  t o  $ 6 5 . 0 0..a  sisfM f-j
• ^ i A f  ' Ŵ w stijle, htery 

new material. All sizes
misses.

Every * wanted shade for 
for * Bpriini;.'̂ ' - Slihifiy say 
"Charge It.”

,v. :.ii.s ■* 'jOU.O V' i''-

COATS
$ 1 2 . 7 5  l o  $ 7 5 . 0 0

Beautifid g a ^ e n t s  in all 
the la test Spring modes. 
D urablr dnd ' Sl^lliSh fab
rics, all colors and sixes. 
Sim ply say "Charge It.”

Complete Lines o f Dresses,^ Skirts, W aists, Trtmmsd
H ats, S h ^ ,  Etc.

PAY A DOLLAR A  W EEK

IkOHQHjHMHiHMHeHaOCHeHeĤ OCHCHMĤ ^

I'UVtUJLion
A r e  P o i i t i v |d y  t h e  W o r l d ’s  B e l t . 

i , ; \ y p r k  S h o e s
*i f (  '  \  • ' I ' * . 7  r  "  *

Thoy am.tha.MbsmsHng, basVfitting\^.hM ^^^^
I  V E ,

'*■ V r

'Ifik •'3,

‘̂ "Feature Sale of

1̂

Our G
Women’s Apparel Saturday i

al $19.75
$19.75 THE MAGIC PRICE.

THE INCOMPARABLE VA LUE, $19.75»

SMART NEW  SUITS, COATS A N D  FROCKS AT THIS
PRICE.

e .

W e Are D d n g  Our Part To Keep Prices Down-—You Can 
Buy Liberty Bonds Out Of Our Savings Here.

Plenty of variety of material, style and color at this 
one price. Suits showing the new coats and skirt models 
—coats up to the moment in every line—Dresses of ex
clusive d e s ^  and perfect finish.

,^PIenty of Salespeople— Alterations Made Promptly— P̂er
fect F it Assured.

Saturday brings an extraordinary opportunity for the 
wofuejQ of Hartford and vicinity. In these times of soar
ing costs we present a Sale of Wonjen's- garments at a 
price within the reach of all—$19.75. And no matter 
what you want. Suit, Coat or Dress, you will find here a 
biĝ . value, a tremendous bargain, a garment that will 
p l e ^  you and give long service. Come in youtself and 
tell your friends about it. Saturday is the big day.

UTE DEFENSE COUNCIL 
L S fH A n  NOT NEEDED

‘ ^ext of |lesolutloii8 Pass- 
, In i^ tr ie e  Board— 

‘M t .DIjpaiia.

*Cbrd| April 10.—Under the 
.’̂ ^ n ae^ ea iy  Improvements,” 

..Industries Board of the 
Defense has ia, 

'.containing the. copy 
ion which -4i recently 

f o ^ . th e  necessity for 
^  '  expenditures
|5klq M private ’’uhdtr- 

lUy to'ahd hot oon- 
r ^ i y  "or ihdireot- 

‘ of th f war.** 
‘wMjrafoeivtd
.gtetiOottS-

This federal action is in line with 
a warning given to the people of Con-* 
necticut some months -ago by the 
Connecticut State Council of De
fense that non-easentiai^industry waa 
discouraged and that some federal 
action in the matter might be anti
cipated. . , '

Text of RaKdatfam.
The text of thf resolntlon pamsd 

by the War Induatrlaa Board toUows: 
"Whereas it h ig  iDOme to the no- 

tioe of this board that now ladw- 
trial corporations art M taf nrianln*' 
ed in dlfferent-saotlona m  HD# UnltoA 
States, for tha araottoh of tadnstrial 
plant# which cannot ha htttliad In 
tb# proia^tttlott 6t wa^i and 

"Wheraw piww d # ' ‘
arad b y k t a t a | ,  
la# end 'ta i*4  
hUhMa

1^1 M l  *  " j l

_______ __________..

taMiit^
____________ retpaot

thite
The answer is Rat Moran, who 

built himself a' niche in the Hhll of 
Fame when he took a team of cast
offs and misfits in Philadelphia and 
piloted liMo-a championshlp> in 1916.

Moran As made out of the kind of 
stuff that counts, and he is not the 
sort who lets big disappointments 
sweep aside his determination to win 
pennantdf

When Ri '̂esidentr BaHer sold Grover 
Alexander and Bill Kllllfer to the 
diibg last winter Philadelphia fans 
said goodbye to Phijily pennant 
hopes. Not to with Moran.

"The club owners have a right tp 
do whjst they want to do with play
ers,” skid .Patrick, v#d4 'though the 
loss of our siar y^battery is not going 
to help a; lot, we\ll be-in there giving 
’em all A hatUe for the pennant.”

T h ia ^  the sp i^ t which has enabl
ed to win' Sttcceea as- a man
ager, and It will keep btm op there 
amop$ 'll^e ranking jxMhagers of the 
big show:

Morofi- is a  capable, ' all-around 
baseball man-. He isn’t talkative and 
he is not the. kind who makes him-

s#lt yelt, and h# idnks s6i 'on# of ihk 
most capable manafer#- Who ‘htytf 
graduated from player rahks to a 
pilotship,

Moran is a veteran eatcher and In 
his day was one of the’ greatest and 
smartest backstops in the businesti. 
He played with Boston, Chicago and 
Pl^ladelphia and he topped the rec
ord for catching in the National 
League in 1906, while with Bostpn.

His transfer to the PhilUes.-came 
about because of the fact that the 
Cubs had Johnny Kling and Jimmy 
Archer, and it was the Inckiost’ 
thing that ever happened to^him. 
When he succeeded Red .Dooin as 
mafiager of the Phillies he got the 
chance he had been waiting for 
tkrbughout his baseball career and 
he has made good.
. Morkn believes that catchers make 

successful managers, not because he 
sUiVred as a catcher, but because the 
syerage catcher on a big IpMUAiOlub 
ib the most important cog in the 
fine-np mt critical moments. He said 
at one time that he,<would {jMbcbe 
surprised to see the day when every 
big league club would be managed 
by a veteran catcher., ,id»

"Whereas the carrying forward of 
these, activities will inyolve the util
ization of iabojr,. materials and capi
ta l, urgently required for war pur
poses: ' e

"Now, therefore, be it resolved by 
the \Var Industries Board, that in 
the P^ibllc interest, .all - neW under
takings not eseentibl to and. not con
tributing either directly oi; indiret- 
ly toward winning the war, which 
ifivolvb the utilisation otJabor, ma;- 
terial apd capital requirbirin the pro- 
^uctio^,, supply ■ or distribution of 
direct or indirect war need#, will be 
d isco u ^ed .. potwlthstandlRg -they 
tnay tje:pf U ppo i^oe  and of i  
ohara^y^ whiok fhpald in normal 
Urn## moot with' #v#iT t i^ u r a i# -

furtbby r#to|v#^,Chat in 
falmoM.io ||U |f#'^ihVifa^'khfiralhi 
■qkia#; V i# '* * w h y ''- ii^

joqU ^ 9 m m t
fiha’ b$ar*^w m r^ , ' • 'y | S P  I

li

FILM THRILMBlIViiHUSfî Bot • 
YOUTH TO “OBT IN GAME.}* 

. Petersburg, Ind., April, 1,9 ,-:rrM|m- 
icking film thrUless camOjUba^ ^ps!* 
ijlig. the death of one movi#< deyotbe 
hbre. Denver Robllng, <ajx|q#aufar; 
ptor’e son, had been to a motion.jptci 
tpre theater. He was ktiared by 
the hair-breath, hscapebup&'-tha;^# 
ahd on the way home opportunity of- 
bred for a race with a  
^e didn't make it. OUW korse fit 

hU team was killed, th e  other badlyM# w
hffrt, the wagon wa#
Rqbling was injured. The boy re
cently dropped froifi a beam of the 
railroad bridge oyer thf 
on to the -top of a speodingItrainr And 
h#’s not th# B ait bit dtsbouraged. <

9

COURT DBFUfBS'F0691BUB. * '

|IuntingtOfi$ W, V n , itortl ID,—tn' 
hH# d iarf#  to' th# Grand Jury h#r# 
iPfMaral. Jhdg# Banjamin F. K#UM* 
whifMd against Rib': 'R m b n ilb h ' of 
Cjarpiatti or tip## who havo rtUtiv## 
in ^onbgiy- eonhtM##,. oonfnb#
.tko -MttlriR''b9^^ 'foy'R R '-lfi^
' " lpi,ii^ -iuftfritt|# 6% n#ak rtiatiyi^' 

w,hhtrliii
. '• E ll* . . , *  ■ , *  ^  t  .

M ih g ^  a f r i ^  toUtag oi
t^s purshaoittg'iagent’#; predicament 
forwardad duplicate orders in time 
to make poesible the consummation of 
tho deal.

J90MANH1B BVBNTSi

April Number Now On Safe—Beet 
. Number Yet.

'The pupils of the high school yes
terday issued the April number of 
Sohanhls Events. Without a doubt 
this Is the best number of Somanhls 
that has been published . since its 
birth two years ago this month. For, 
literary value the paper is far ahead 
of any before published.^ Every de 
partment baS improved. It cannot 
be compared with the graduation 
numbers which are published In 
June for they are of a different 
style. " '

A feature of t l ^  quarter’e publica
tion is a full pas^ photo of the high 
school. This picture was taken , by 
Ernest Williams the staff photogra
pher. It is worth the price Of the  
paper to have' this picture alone'. An 
honor roll of-tho school Is publlsbeft 
containing, the names of forty four 
persons connected with the high 
school in the'service. ' ' -  ^

'M argaret Porter a member of the 
Class of ’20 has written an  enliedUr 
ening article 'entitled - ’lOoing . . tp’̂ ' \ 
School In Austriau” lAse Porter hah 
attended school in that rouatryvanft' 
is able to tell an interesting-etoty.
A most welcome arUcle. appear# ig 
the Alumni department. , by Toji|l 
Qulsh enUtled •Tndoor$Sport#—Now* 
and Then.” This la a typioal Quiifai 
article. Sherwood *0. Bowers, ’HI 
has a most interesting letter on Ul# 
at Dartmouth College, Mis# Hannah 
Morlarty’s exchange department is 
original and clever. The athletlee de**. 
partm'ent - contains tke baaeball: 
schedule and a .abo rt review.of<jtkw 
basketball season. '
. Th# school notes wrltttU 'by Mis# 

Mary Qulun are os witV and* snappy, 
as ever. The joke# ja tb s re d  apot^ 
the sohooi by Mis# BMbara Lord,ai|^| 
b#tt#r than ever. Th# p ap er, fid# 
quarter shottM b# w#ll liked h r  Ake 
Alumni member# of th# .tohooi;-"'i .̂< 
will he sold a t  ien ifh t’#^hlgh ,scfaeoi 
•ntortatnmsiiit. . >'-m

,  I I I  I I  ' I

I f  ha# been fhown, th o u h  It 
not he-'for long, th a t» leni# poiaia 

ig/fha .Wemrn tine* - Wefa’,

i • I  ‘  -. r t .  1 ‘  ^ •
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«*M(Ml%’FlinkRhlngi, Depot Squmre.
‘) .'I'

V f ' i  iW

*.7Qvr
E very Fisherm an discovers that he needs SometWng . 

in tiie  ̂ ayncif-titckle when h B goes dver his outfit in the  
Spring.

yOU!!eXN;Sl);pPLY THOSE L im  i
Rods, Reels, Balt doxes, Flies, Fish î iiskets* Lan^ng | 

Nets, ^nf«. Sinkers, Hooks, Artificial Bait, i
Spinners, Ete.’ ■

OUR SPECIAL X STRONG STEEL ROD . . . , . .  tlS fl;

V , > . n

t r t

ij

s sgpni m
F. T / l ^ h .  Manager. ; '

y .

V

Take a Look at

It’s in our show window and here’s_part"df. the Mst; 
Big tender I&ndfiUons, S p iii^ , Egg PJafit,
Eettuce, RaSflhesTCal^ge, Toina^s; Peppcdiî
Turnips, Carrots.  ̂ *' .

Oranges, Grqpe |^ i ^
Lemon** \ ' * ■ ' .  ■''' ^ i‘Extra FaRcy Oneen Ollyet tn BiiHi....... . . . . . .  ^

'Eipa*0]lYea'-in Bulk. .'■■.‘v’'
Wteedn Oooking Oil to BtUk, any qaanttty. -  e ' 
FlStollhq of'ijli^Jlfest m ^ ^ -^ o w i^
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W e are in favor of having the Government regulate- Clothing pnccs.— tWe feel i^ e c t ly  safe 
— We are doing pur bit, our prices- are peace not war prkfesî  You a ^  not. playing ^ dr any extras 
here whatsoever,— but the five to ten dollars you are paying elsewhere for your suit and overcoat 
for having the manufacturers’ Jabel in the Coat Pocket yrho are spending millions of dollars in 
the magazines and newspapers to create a demand for their product, would bo elimiiiated by this 
regulation. ‘

|U. S. Ŝ ;<eel Common S dls Up, Alsp 
anAconidai Copper —
Strotig^t o f  >]a^Idivi^ t^or
omnotiTe at gO, \ '

DRESS u r

It Will work advantapously. to both sides if you do'̂ your part as well 
as.we do ours.. You do the shouting and the advertising— We in time will 
share with you our advantages that will keep many a dollar in your ^Socket.

Our early ^pot cash buying saved us many a dollar, from the present 
lugh prices. Ihfeji.^m n our saving of two thousand dollars a year on rent • 
the. same IS true of the savings we make through having nb charge ac- 

 ̂ Partnership with the public works^kdvantaglously

lUV
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This New Metropolitan Stole is the
' ST Y LE  C E N lE lt

i-'. '

l i?

FOR MEN ANlp YOUNG MEN WHO enjoy being corrW ly and smartly' 
dressed. We do not in the least exaggerate when we say \yr̂  have a greater 
style variety, more h^w w d  clever models of men’s a iid f M g ' men’s clothes 
than you wiU find anywhere else. We are proud of our new store and our 
new stock of high grade clothing, we are ready for y’M ^ p r o v a U

UP
DRESSUP
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DRESSUP DRpiuP

DRESSUP
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^Ifevr York, .April 19— The stock 
market opened strong today with a 
pronounced CTos^lng o f speculative 
interest evident all through 
Steel Commijn moved up one point 
to 95^4 and Marine Preferred sell
ing ex-dividend of five per cent, was 
one point net higher at 89%

Anaconda ex-dividend o f 2 per 
cent, sold at 64% ,. a gain o f  % . 
There was vigorous demand for 
American Ice, which moyed up 1%  
to 26% . Industrial Alcohol opened 
1 point higher at K 7 %  and Distil; 
lers’ Securities sold at 48 % at the 
start, a gain o f % , from  which It 
decllned«to 47% .

Upturns of around one point were 
made in nearly >all the steel indus
trials. The copper stocks vvere alsp 
strong, with Utah moving up to 1% 
to 80.

The market tone was strong, al
though the forenoon profit taking 
was on so large a scale In a number 
of issues as to overcome the demand 
and cause some recessions. There 
was continued accumulation of Steel 
Common which sold up to 95% and 
all the other steel Industrials, also 
showed a strong tone. There was 
persistent buying of Baldwin Loco
motives, which Jhoved up nearly two 
points to 80. Reading was the 
strongest of the railroad issues, sell
ing up 1% to 81%.

Sinclair Oil moved up qne point to 
29% and American Linseed was one 
point higher at 34%.  Texas Com
pany rose three points to 148%.

Cotton. '
The cotton market was quiet and 

steady in the early trading today, al
though first prices were 10 to 50 
points net lower. The weakness 
was chiefiy in old crop positions. 
Trade later became very active, and 
the market unsettled, declining; 25 
to. 3 5 .points on the new /crop posL^ 
tions from the highest, ^ u rh el afte^^ 
the^qpening, duie to ^ rth er pfessny^ 
from Liverpo6l""and liquidation herf.
- , ' ■;stoic,k..Qiw^^
i r Ĵ jtepQ̂ rted for '*
.^ ; j^ c h t e r  & Co., i/C en trid  j Be

V'.Vjs

. r
?-• r,';
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Those who feel they want to pay less or more will not be disappointed, 
and style the best in the land.

$12.50, $17.50, $21.75, $27 .50 ,

You will find quality

$32.50
See our new neckwear line wonderful values at 50c., 75c., $1.00, $1.50 and $2.00. *
Shirts, underwear, pajamas, hosiery^ Hats and Caps the largest assortment at very reason

able prices, ' < . 4  i

1,200 pairs of odd trousers selling at 10" day sale price reduction^.
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  ̂ * '  i  ■ I ■ I ■ ■ ■ B I * * * *  ■, ■ »a.AS.M.AM ^  ̂H I  | | | t t i  I t  j*

N ew  H o m e 2 5 0  Asylum S tre e t N ear A n n  S tre e t, H artford

I^ G E R  HUGGINS 

AFTER MORE PITCHERS
•t:'

GEBMA^r BORN BROTHiatS 
CLOSE IMMENSE STORE 

TO BATTLE FOB COUNTRY. 
Chicago, April 19.— ^When the 

lights were put out the other night 
in the four-8toi7  apartment store of

Head o f  n n k e e s  Dissatisfied— Not Moeller^ Brothers, here, the curtain
the Only Manager Whose Twlrlers 
Have Fallen Down.

1^;

New Yorl^, April 19,— Miller Hug
gins, midget manager of the yan^ees, 
Is far from satisfied with the team 
as it standi!( today. After seeing his 
club in thrpe games at Washington, 
Hoggins left the team on a mysteri
ous mlSBiod, and it is said here he 
is. in the niipFket for pitchers.

The lolis o f pitcher Bob Shawkey 
was a severe blow.to the local Amer
ican leaguele, and Huggins, it is said, 
will attempt tp land one, or possibly, 
two more e^erienced pitchers.

H ug^ils ’ ̂  ^ssatisfaction over the 
shpwlng o f  iUs pitchers, may become 
contagious, ilor with the flrist week 
o f  the seaapn Just closing the box 
BCpres shov^  ̂4hat the iiitcfaers have 
been lilt  hard in most p f the games 
played to d t ^ .  '

i|aaelmll ^l^eb here attrlbate the 
b a i ^  h fftin i to too nhdrt a training 
•paaoh for alabmen thia year.

went down on the first act o f a stir
ring drama o f patriotism

The Moeller Brothers, John P. and 
Earl S., have offered up the million 
dollar business as a sacrifice on the 
altar o f  loyalty to the nation In 
which their father and grandfather, 
both German born, made their fort
unes. Stock and buildings have 
been sold and the brothers now are 
awaiting dally the call to report fo r  
service in Uncle Sam's army.

For forty years the Moellers, 
grandfather,, father and.^sons, have 
been buildins up the business, nntil 
last year its transactions tpjtalod 
more than |l,0Pi),00.0.. Three an^ a 
half years ago the father died and 
the sons took up the business, wUCh 
at the time o f its liquidation iUi 
over 150 employees.

■» J I ■ I '4

“ KNOWS K A ISE R  PERSONAWiY.”  

Carlisle, Pa., April 19.-^BmiP
■ '.V .. . ■

rppitgL ppysoni^y
acfta iU ntod 'S i^  the iSUdher,, w as;da- 
tabfpd 
ciuse h*

STATE OFFICERS KICK ON
GERMAN-MADE PENCILS.

Columbus, Ohio, April 19.— Offi
cials In state offices here object to 
using pencils made in Germany, and 
the 'purchasing department is at a 
loss as to what to do with a supply 
o f such pencils bought before the war 
started. The boiler inspection'dlvi 
-sioh o f the Industrial commission 
made requisition for pencils and 
when they received some “ made-in- 
Gprmany’ ’ goods, they returned them 
wli^ the remark that members o f  the 
division were too patriotic to use 
the German-made goods.

'R  has suggested that em
ployees o f  the State House use the' 
pencils in signing for Liberty Bonds, 
80 as to do Germmiy as much harm 
as possible with them^ and then burn 
them up. /

RATTLE o p  .LBap;iNGXON
a n n i v r b s a e y  t q d a y

This is the anpiversaiT of thfi Sat-: 
tip. o| Lexington,, the ■' first engage
ment of the RevpiuUonaiY WhV that 
won the United StidM  ̂her in^pend<  ̂
Slice. The day finds A iie ili^  
tilbops fighting for tte first time up- 
(Q̂ Burppean soil,; but poilr. i^'ey. |krA

THREE IN AUTO !KILI)ED
,  BY TRAIN.

Lima, Ohio, April 18,— William 
Slagle, his wife and son, Gaylord, of 
van Wert, Ohio, were killed instantly 
late la4t night when thp automobile 
In which they were riding, was 
struck by a freight train at a cross
ing o f ttte^ Peitnsylvannla Railroad 
near van Wert. The accident occur
red when the automobile engine 
stalled on the tracks.

h i f P^D R o m e  ̂g y m n a s t s
, FADL; BADLY HUR^.

New lYprk* April; 19.— A xel.* 'l^ - 
anî , trapeze artist, was prpbably. fat
ally injured and his partner, Eugenei 
Flon, wns painfully hurt In the.H ^- 
podronie here when, at the helghi of
their daredevil aeroplanertrapeze .act itreVlTbelowTaB^^i 
the Ring-Pin' of the whirling shaft'I oeww gaspedi
broke apd. hukled them to tpe fiqor.
Mirane suffered a ^rpetured skull and 
It is atto fM red his neck, was broken.

W'.. -i■ - » w .• # ’• • • • n
m
78%
84
52%
39%

A m  Loco 
Am Car Foundry 
A T  .& S Pe . . .
Balt A  Ohio . . . .
B R T ..............
Butte & .S u p ..............................  20%
Chile C o p p e r ......... ........................16%
Col Fuel ................   38%
C &• O ..........................................  55%
Can Pac .............................. .. . ,139
Erie ....................................... .^ ' . . .14-%
Erie 1st ....................... ' ............... 28%
Gen E le c tr ic .................................. 141%
Kennecott ....................... .. 32
Lehigh Valley .............................58%
Mexican P e t ............................ . 9 5 %
Mer M Pfd .....................
,Mer M ............. t 25%
Miami Copper ................................28%
Nev Consol. C o p p e r ...................  19
National L e a d ............................... 58
North Pacific .........................  84%
N Y C e n t ...................................... 69%
Press Steel C a r ........................ >59
Penna ..........................................  44
People’s G a s .................................  43
Repub I & S   82%
Reading ........................................ 80%
Southern P a c ............................... 83%
Southern Ry ............ .̂................ 21
St Paul    .............. . ' ................ 39
Third A v e ...................................... 16%
Tex O i l .....................................    .147%
Union Pac ............ . ' . ..................119%
U 8 S th e l ...................................... 94%
U S Steel Pfd   .. .....................110%
Utah Copper ................... 80
Westingbouse .........................> 40%
Liberty Bonds 3 % s  .................... 98.8ii
Liberty Bonds 4s 1 s t ....................96,46
Liberty Bonds is  2nd ...............96.52

p n o

to  the packing industry.
■ ^

'-v- S w if t  A  C o m p aiiy ,./ a l- 
, th o u g h  th e  la r g e s t  p a c k e r , 

h a n d le s  - n o t to  e x o ^  
,6 n e -e ig h th  o f th e  to | al 
m e a t  p ro d u ctio n  o f  % e  
U n ite d  S ta te s .

T h e  fiv e  la rg e  p ack ers! 
do n o t h a n d le  to  e x c e e d  
o n e -th ird  of th e  to ta l m e a t  
p ro d u ctio n  Of th e  U n ite d  
S t a t e k ,

Swift & Company is not in 
combination with any other 
jiackeror packers to control prices.

There is very active compe
tition in the buying of live-stock 
and equally keen competition, in 
the sale of dressed meats and 
by-products. .

•̂“rr

'S.

1918 year book of interesting and 
instructive facts sent on request 

AddresM Swift & Company, 
Union Stock Yards, Chicago; Illinois

U ■■■■

Swift & (Company

U. 8. AVIATORS STARTlIb
THRONGS AT WASHINGTON. 

Washington, April 19,— American 
aviators, flying over Washington in 
recent weeks have amazed specta
tors by their daring.^ British and 
Italian aviators up to that time had 
given the city so many thrills that It 
was thought that the limit had been 
reached. The American flyers, how
ever, have performed all the stunts 
o f the foreigners, qnd have added 
m ore.„ One^pf them, from a height 
o f seveiial <thbusand feet over the 
WhlteiHouc^, did the loop, the spiral- 
loop and the noae dive In such rapid 
suopesRion that pedestrians on the

'NINE AMBRIOANS' C T A iF n
ATvTAMPIGp, BfBXIGO 

Nê w t g lea n s, . Ap;ril 19-^Nlne 
Americans'" wMiilj^kill^ in ; ^m pioo^ 
Mexico,'*pn Api^^ 5 'i^nd ’6> a^ordlng 
iOj Ckptaln 'P  ̂ 8 ^ ^

PRESIDENT SIGNS
C hWOMAH SPY l^UiL, 

tlfashlngtpn. April. 191— President 
'Wilson Ibas, 8lgh|^ tl r̂f wornkn spy 
blll.vit waa h“ ? M c e d  today, deslgn- 

with tbg gcUTltles o f fer 
“ kle o f  GNmdhy ; It applies,

and the. wives pf! 
ShiiJec^ Tq Rî t

!ch t j i i

LIKE B Ad Dll
YOU know how cooking 

brings out all the rich 
pungent flavor of bacon— • 
there^s nothing that taste's 
better. But you wouldn’t like 
it raw.

i r s  TOASTEEi
I

So we toast the Burley tobacco 
used in LUCKY STMKE Ciga- 
re t^  for exactly the same reasba 
—to bring out the rich, solid flavor.;

I ' i

Q u a ^ n t e e d  b y

m .m m • I
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And Misses' New• ̂ 4! •* n̂ T r*-»4- T+j

SOME WONDERFUL VALUES OFFERED IN
l a UBs t  s p r in g  s t y l e s , t h r e e  

stiilre t a k e n  f r o m  o u r  r e g u l a r  st o c k .
! ONES THAT YOU PROBABLY HAVE SEBJ  ̂̂ AN D ^^ ! 
• ffiR B l) AT THEIR FORMER PRICES, AND WAN*TED ; 

TO OWN. YOU CAN NOW.  ̂ .
Thete are Ripple back Suits, Bolero niofle!!ir Braid trim

med Suits, Semi-dressy styles, Milita^ eff^ts, Vestas, 
etc. Materials are mixtures, Jersey cl^bs, .Pou^t twMis, 
sergesf gabardines, poplins. Tans, grey, Copeiihagen, sand.

' TOm cm r-Df BIANOHBSXi^ 
High School Entertainment, H. e. 

hgU.
Sonth Mancheeter Diyieion, S. of 

T,, Recreation biillding.'
■rang David Lodge, I. O. O. P ., 

ddd PoIJowb' haril ~
Circle Theater, “The COok of Cah- 

;ydn Camp." '  ;
Park Theater, Italian Band' Bene  ̂

fit.
' ’ Lighting Up Time.

Auto lamps should be lighted at 
8.05 p. m.

. The sun rose ht & oe a. m.
The sun sets at 7.36 p. *

Ynur Choice

i

navy aud black.192 OTITS that sold up to $32.50 each.

li2*BUlTS that were pnced up to $37.50 eatM Take your
IMdt $32.50. i»Ir’ r\f\ ’ii VlOO'fSmTS that were priced to $45.00 each. Your
ChoiOU $39.50.

WE’VE YOUR NEW HAT.
A niost becoming one too, can easily be selected 

our Big showing of new black and brown Maline Hats 
trimmed with maline, Pom Poms, bows, and flower effects. 
Priced $4.98 to $25.00.

Smart tailored Hats for misses and children, Milans, 
black ind colors, $1.98 to $7,98.

THESE FOR MEN. ,
.White cotton Night Shirts, collarless, extra full, 52 in

ches langthy well worth 89c., Saturday 59c. each.
White Shirts of cheviot and mercerized cloth with at

tached collars. Good $1.50 values for 98c. each. 
fih te Silk Sock^ black, tan, grey and white, worth 39c.

for $& cents paip.'
Diack or tan Cotton Socks, with double heels and toes, 

19c. value, IS'cents pair.
^ BIG SHOE SPECIALS.

Women’s brown'Russia Calf, plain toe*^Uxi6rds, hand 
t\|m soles, high Louis heels, $6.50 pair. Brown calf and 
black Pumps with welt soles, military heels, wing tips,
$5,00 and $5.50. ' .  ,

O^oids of* black calf, wing tips, welt spies, military 
hcdte, $5.50 pair.

1^* OidTords, brown and black calf, Jow heels, fine 
shoes, $6.00 pair. ^

chiL
■t MiBses’ ; saes:^ t e  .$4.00 pair.^^ ^

>. • V

Fred Wamock 4s HI at hla home 
on ^ h o o l street with pleural pneu. 
monia. . *

The Odd Fellows 6( King David 
Lodge will confer the second degree 
on tk jiarge class of candidates this 
ev^lng.

! Sergeant and Mrs. Charles A. Rob
bins of Camp Dlx, N. J., are in town 
for a few days. They will return to 
New Jersey* Tuesday.,

R. W. Tinker Jx\i local agent for 
the Buick car; has delivered to Mrs. 
T. L. Cheney an attrsfttlve runal^ut, 
finished in grayJ

Everett Anthony, who formerly 
lived on Hollister street and who re
cently moved to Hartford, has en
listed in the Merchant lilarlne ser
vice. -

William Munsie of the U. S. S. Mt 
Vernon, who arrived home Tuesday 
night on what'he supposed was going 
to be an eight days’ furlough, has 
been called back to duty.

Joseph. Madden of ^ e  Medical 
XJorps, who has been trafning at 
Camp Hancock and Barton Brown, 
who has been training at Camp Gor
don, are enjoying furloughs at their 
homes in,town.

Thomad F. Qonrap, who Joined the 
Medical Corps at Fort Oglethorpe* 
Qa.. haf ^een . eeriously ill w i^  

4-double pneumonia, but is . reported 
to be recpveiin]^. He was taken til 
t^fee days- after his arrival in camp 

^jii^iam B. ^blbard.,'te

ikeeu busy
Yeady'lor diiyit îvs^b ’̂ '' 
y  haŝ beiem r«^ v e d ^ f t h e ^ e  
arrtvali overseas of >Tred Cw bett, who 
formerly- made' his home with 4 Mr. 
add ifrs. C. H. Snow of Pine street. 
Tonng, porbett enlisted in the U. S. 
Cavalry last summer and ^as been 
tr ic in g  In the Southf

Tlie main shaft at the Orford Soap 
.factory broie down yesterday and' 

- caused a partial sht^t-down. Work
men were busy ^welding the break 
and It is ' ezpecti^ that the factory 
will be-able to resume full force by 
Monday. The concern is Just now 
very busy.

Frank C. Strant o f .Main street who 
has been ill for the last sig or eight 
months, was taken - to St. Francis 
hospital yestei^ay afternoon for 
treatment. He has been growing 
weaker during, the last month and it 
was decided to take him to sepie iu- 
stitution wivere he could h ^ e  con
stant care.* There is very little hope 
held out for his recovers .̂

1
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HYDE FDR PROBATE JUDGE 
.  (Sm UNANIMOUS VOTE

Nominated by Republican Caucus in 
3%reeH>Mlnu0e -Session— His M eo 
tlont'Snre.v

“ It gives me very great pride 
“ ’i'o nominate William S. Hyde” . 
So chanted Judge H« O. Bowers at 
e^Ii||ni]^ ,^ j^  Judge of probate 

caucus last night.
T second the nomination,” 

promaUy added John M. Shewry.
“Are there any further nominaT 

tions?” asked chairman A. E. Bow- 
ersi

Then after a few seconds of si
lence, “Those In favor of this nomin
ation say aye.” a chorus
of Ayes.

“Those opposed say no.” 
bead uilence.
"I declare him nominate^ ” 
Without waiting, for a motion to 

be afeljbfewillf the lytndred voters 
present hurried out o f the hall. The 
caucus had beeiTin session Just three 
minutely The only prelimlnariea to’ 
tl\e npmlnatloh had been the election 
of ,A^huu and
N, R ich a ^  . and the'

A Full Showing of New Wooltex Coats |
Suits for Outdoor Wear |

We Ijold this special display of “Wooltex Coats and Suits for Young Women” to giv^  ̂
you real war-time value just when it should be most appreciated. They are all woof and 
up to the unusual Wooltex standard in tailoring. r .

Whatever is newest at famous seaside resorts and in the select country cluh  ̂ e v ^ -  
where is reflected here now. , ; ,

Come today or tomorrow—the day after tomorrow may be too late for the thing ybi^ 
waut most. “ - .

There is a coat or suit for you at the price you want to pay.
SUITS $29.50 to $60.00 COATS $22.50 to $6(&Q0

^^Kayter ’̂  ItaJiai^Silk Uii9eFw«$r
C ^c ^ t*-.

!"V

LAST ' ■ / -

On Our April Hurry-Up Salbfc
Hurry up and take advantage of these special prices on 

C hteen ’s wearables— Sale ends tomcMTOW-night.
~ : CHILDREN’S WHITE DRESSES

We always .carry a. good stock of these Dresses and 
just iww the.assortment has been increased by many new 
designs, 2 to 6 year sizes we have beautiful French 
Dr<^S^ at $1.00, $1.25, $1.50, $1.98, $2.5(1 and up to $3.98.

In 6 to l4  year sizes the assortment is good at $1.25 to 
$5.00 each.

' CHILDREN’S HATS AT DISCOUNT 
For every Dollar Hat you pay 90c. For eyeiy $2. 

Hat you pay $1.80.. .For every $2.50 H it ybui^y $2.25.

ELMAN’S
Johnstm Block. MSin and Bissdl Streets.

MU

SPECIAL VALUES
ON LADIES’ SUITS AN D  COATS

A lew new hiodel wool poplin suits just unpacked. We 
otter them, at remarkably low prices. $24.00 to $35.00.

^Pldng Coats in the new cc4ors, $17.00 to $24.00. ,
= Thd most attractive line of Silk and Georgette whists, 
that ^̂ e ever offered. All the popular tints at $4.75.

The Ladies’ Shop
535 MAIN STREET, JUST BELOW THE CENTER.

CHERRIES,; ...43c. POUND

if ' -K' ■J.

't.-A

>, 2Se.,nUART, 7«*. GAUAJN, „

^rt^y.T vrldaj^  been
employed as a chaaffear. by Perrett

Qlenney but was planning to leave 
their employ tomorrow night and gd 
tp work for the Winchester Arms 
coihpftny in New Haven, Monday, has 
been called to appear befora the 
draft examining board in East Hart
ford next Thursday and lea^e for 
Camp Upton, Friday. ,

Every seat in the High School As
sembly hall will doubtless be taken 
at tbb War Rally to be held under 
the auspices of the Manchestei^ 
Chamber of Commerce next Monday 
evening. President A. E. Bowers has 
succeeded iu securing for that occa
sion two  ̂public speakers of note 
throughout the state. Both speakers 
are exceptionally well versed in the 
work and both are good speakers.
■ Jdrs. Alva Woodward, formerly 

Miss Carrie Sauer, of Pine street, 
Was given a miscellaneous shower in 
Itoohi. 2 at the Recreation Center 
last night by about 20 of her giff 
friends |rom the ribbon mill office 
and thfi South Methodist school. Mrs. 
Woodward tecelyed gifts of china, 
cut gll^,. pictures and linen. A 
j l̂eas|int time was spent with games 
and during the evening refreshments 
were served,. Mrs. Woodward’s hus 
hand is training With the Aviation 
Corps in 'Texas.

Now that the Republicans have 
niiminated William Ŝ  Hyde for the 
office of judge of probate there is 
some talk among the prominent Dem' 
;Ocrats of having *fais name epdorsed 
or else ihake no nomination. One 
Democrat told a Herald man the 
ofbdr evening that if there was a 
man named by the Democrats to op
pose Mr: Hyde  ̂ the latter would get 
a large vote from the Democratic 
party. If' there is but one can
didate ifor the position the election 
which ls;to coipe oh May- 8, wiU be 
o f little consequence. Mr. Hyde i$ 
aure to ^e elected-

, W. B, Hibbard Is one of the men 
wlio, ibeiieva that it is good business 
to ^eep chickens.i lie keeps them 

' -makes it pay the .year round
Ha baâ Se hens and he claipiB that T 
hosts hkn ,26 cents'' a day to feed 
them, and that, hie hM averaged |i 
•day. in thê  receipts from his> eg^ 
ffl̂  the-six; months in the years if 

d«*4«bi a aM e egg during 
the year he,would 

He ‘ keeps
*^Uckeiis that sOre’ two ‘ and. th t^  
>rafli«dld^i^ Im aaya Hiat U

iSSrtjilT- •.iliAfsCi##*’."

jddge o f pyobate, ^etcod 'a t  the  ̂enV 
trance o f the hall-as the voters filed 
out and received the. congratulations 
of his friends.

The election of Mr. Hyde at the 
special election' May 8 is assured, as 
the other parties will make np nom
inations for the position.

I‘y.
' 'SiiWW-'

SaturiJay
FIBRE SILK HOSE, PAIR. . . . . . . . .  50^

Special for this week, in colors. Block, 
Grey and sand. , ^'
SUMMER VESTS EACH . . . . . . . . . .  VJe^

Ladies’ swjss ribb straight Vests in sizeB .j 
40, 42, 44, -3 for 50̂ cegite._.
t a l c u m :  p o w d e r : b Dx  . . . . . , . .  . v ^ |
- Princess corylopsis talc Pow4w :^ig ^ 
oublbe can, .10 centCcan>^ >.”‘g

i! 41 ̂ 1.J
4‘s V» '

■ '.v.

S O U T H  M f \  N C H C S  T £ R  • C O N N
I.

SAW 4 U-BOATS.
REMARKABLY PAST WORK.

^n Tuesday morning the local Red 
Cross chapter received an order to 
supply 750 comfdi;t ^its and the 
same number of “ housewives” . By 
Thursday evening the entire order 
had been cut out of cloth and had 
been distributed and already the fin
ished kits and “housewives” are com
ing into headquarter^. These are 
still to be filled with the articles. 
This remarkably fast work by the 
local chapter was made possible by 
the wonderful co-operation of the' 
various -Red Cross auxiliaries’ in 
^ancheste;.

Local SaRor Tells Experiences on■ , / Last Trip Over.

rT p  SEW  FO R JR3^ CROSS.
The house which is situated in the 

rear of Sf.’^Bftdget’s church has been 
renovated and will be Aewly furnish
ed byXh'p..woinen of the parish., This 
house was formerly the  ̂home of the 
sexton the church. The ladies 
vHU.aos^iiqe it jgs,:a permanent Red 
Cross meeting place.' Weekly 
meetings will be held at which the 
Ig d i^  yJi|L ieW for^the Red Cross 
Undn^o other kinds- of war woiik.

wiii be held at the house for 
the of‘^̂ the war wo?k of the
pariffit.. 4 ' '

Oscar Anderson pf the, U. S. S. 
Aeolus returned to duty today after 
.'enjoying a j5hort furlough at bis 
home on Center street. Anderson 

•had Just return(»d from his third trip 
across the Atlantic on transport 
duty. His homeward., trip was un
eventful, but on the way over, just 
•liefore reaching France, periscopes 
were sighted by the convoy,'of which 
-his ship was a part. Two wme 
sighted when about a day's Journey 
from the coast and the other two 
Shortly before they Entered the har
bor. The destroyers es<fort9d the 
transports through the nets and then 
4;ave chase to the submarines. Just 
what happened to the subs Ander
son said lie did no>knbw.

.......................
H. 8. DANCE TONIGHT.

A  largei crowd is expected at the 
eUterthinn^ent add dance in the high 
schopl tonight. This entertainment 
is for thSrbi^NliBvof the high school 
athletic associaUon. . excellent 
program has been. arranged' largely 

^  Of Mrs. Halsted
Dorey. It will ‘consist of patrotic 
cHatadqs. and tableaux, of our allfes. 
R o b ^  Do^liite ̂ R^dXlsy the vidlin, 
Tom Quishnnd P,. A. Verplanck will 
speak ahh .4aneing will be enjoyed 
after' the entetteimn’ent. - JPhn F. 
Sulllvaa of the Rai^ Thetd^' hat

spbtlight for 
. r'-urn â

Q i J m  f a c t ^ Y ;

Pit 
qn'i

ib$̂ h> Fa-4̂  Apw 1
.....-------

tis an eyesight specialist 1 ex
amine eyes, design,' make  ̂ and 
ISt glasses at reasonah^^i^ges. 
My twenty yeairs e2i)^ehce:'&" 
fitting all compUca^eh: i ^  td^ 
feet vision
viced highly satisfactQ^r ̂ 'ir

IVhen glasses are fitted 1|̂  nie 
they are guarantee4:td?i^^|^he 
best and to give p e i^ ^ -^ ro i^  
in ev^y case.
k A N C H E S ra R  

EVERY NIGHT 
SATtjRDAY,

• T p 9 .0 0 P .lt ;
A i Optical Depi G; 

durhig the day. 4 ...v.

" A '
V.'

I  C A N  T t L U l
SoWETHtNCr

A ^ O U T  
. SHoes!

\

GLENNEY & HULTMAN SAY 
“Comfort Will Counsel You While Courtesy W| 

Upon You In This Shop.”  i- :
-  - And What Glenney & Hultman Say Is So,, 

Let Comfort guide your feet to this sto^; 
you will be glad you read this a^. If yotuP- 
are sad you won’t be mad when Captain Cc 
waits upon you with a pa|y of spring 
will make your feet smile through their te$!hfĉ

.0,

Glenney &  Hi
BOOTS, SHOES AND SLIPPERS-
-■ ' ' ' %  . V v i f i j

• V

Special A n m w tcem ^
EGER announces that in addition to the 

Liberty Bonds that he afihounced a few t o s  ^80)^ < i 
f o r  TOMORROW ONLY, Offer the foUowing^|Jf^ 
MEN’S SUITS—Qfids and Ends, were $20 an^

Now SPECIALLY PRICED FDR TO M O R B (^  ̂

^ L E R ’S c b i j L E G i ^  S U IT ^ ’
YOUTHS—I^Serges and worsteds, g ifij^ teed  i 
ing shape, style, material and workmansfitpi; 
marke£ prices $6;.00 to
t!l̂ ough ordei^  sik ittOnths/i^j^f

-f .y»


